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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D ONALD M A C L E W , M. D., Physician and
Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Ana Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m, and from
j to 3 p. m.

-ty J. HERDMAN, M. D., Physician and Sur-
VV . geon. Office, southwest corner Main and
Huron streets, llesidence, 48 South State street.
Office hours from 10 to lS*a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

L E. M c F A R L l N D , Surgical and Mechan-
. ical Denfist, corner of Main and Huron

streets (Jackson's old stand.) Great pains takeu in
all operations entrusted to my care Prices to suit
•the times. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
iritbout pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to G
p.m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

-TIT H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
|Y * Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

TpUGKNK K. l K l K A U F F , Attorney at Law,
J]j Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds
for Penneylvania, Consultation in the German or
Eiigliali language. OHice, llill'a Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, M'Cb.

E C1-AKK, Justice of tho Peace, Notary Pub-
• lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

othiTS on real estate security. Office over No. 8
Huron Btreef, Ann Arbor, Mich.

*TTTNES & WORDEN, 20 South Main street,
Vy Aim Arbor, Mica., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Got ds, Carpets and Groceries.

MACK & SCHMXI>, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceiies, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street.

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

"ITf/M. WAGNER, dealer in lteady-Made Cloth-
I I iug, Cloths, CassimereB, Vostings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

J FREDERICK SCHAEBEKLfc, teacher of
• the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAK.

Residence southeast corner Main and Liberty
streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

¥IN8LOW BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
TIOLIJi STRINGS.

J. H. NICKEJLS,
Dealer m

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, e tc . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to Bell Bhould give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN AEBOK

SAVINGS BANK
Ann -A-rbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and,upwards and

lilowa Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-

maiuiDg three months or longer.

STEEEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.

Also, bujs and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bant-
ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
*ita Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
security of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securi t ies .

DIRECTORS—R. S. Smith, R. A. Beal, C. Mack, W.
D. Harriman, W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock.

OFFICERS:
ft MACK, Preset. w. W. WINES, Vice-Preset.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A. LOVEJOY,.

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

FLNE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Offlco,

ANN ARBOE, - - - MICHIGAN

EBE11BACH & SON,

ts a i Pharmacists,
12 South Main St.,

K e ' 1" on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
BYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS,

WIDDER GRKEN'S X.AST

" I'm go(n' to die," says the Widder Green/,
" Viti. goin' to quit this airthly Bcene,
It ain't no place for me to stay
In such a world as 'tis to-day,
Such works and ways is too much for me*
Nobody can't let nobody be;
The girls are flounesd from to* to toe,
An' that's the hull c' ttfitt they know ;
The men in in£d on bonds an' stocks,
f*we*£iu' 'and Bhootin' an' pickin' lock".
I in real 'fraid I'll be hanged myself,
Ef I aiu't laid on my final shelf.
There ain't a creeter but knows to-day
I never was a lunatic anyway.
But, since crazy folks all ro fasfe,
I'm dreadful afraid ttoyll hang up me.
There's ajaotHel- matter that's peBky hard—
I can't go into a neighbor's yard •
Xo say * How be you ?' or borrow a pin,
Bnt what the paper'll have it in :
' Were pleased to say the ffidder Green
Took dinner on Tuesday with Mrs. Keene;'
Or ' Our worthy friend, Mrs. Green, has goce
To Barkhamstead to see her spn.f

Great Jerusalem I Gan't 1 stir
Without a raisin- sotne feller's fur ?
There aint wo privacy—so to s a y -
No Kioro than if "this was tho judgment c&y,
And as for mcetin'— I want to e\ve*r
Whenever I put my head m t'Aere —
Why, even Old Hundred's spiled and one
Like everything else under the sun;
It u«ed to be so solemn and Blow,
Praise to the Lord from men belr-w—
Now it goes like a gallopin' steer,
High diddle diddle! there and here.
No respect to the Lord above,
No mor'n ef he was a hand and glove
Witk all the creatures he ever made,
And all the jigs that ever was played*
Preacbin', too—but heffi t*iia dumb,
But I'll tell you what! I'd like it some
Ef good old Parson Nathan Strong
Out o' his grave would come along
An' give us & stirrin' taste o' nre—»
Judgment and justice ia toy defeire.
'Taiu't all love ail* sickish sweet
That makes this world nor t'other complete.
But, law! I'd better be dead
When the world's a turnin' over my head;
Sperits talkin' like tarnal fools,
Bibles kicked out o' deestrict schools;
Crazy creeturs a murderin'round-
Honest folks better be under ground.
So, fare ye well! this airthly scene
Won't no more be pestered by Widder Green.-

* WloUa*1 pr«8oriptipB< '•awfully prepared *t
' • H i t - • ' | K i «

THE SSOW FLOOD.

They're up, I tell ywtf, and out in
force, and there will be blazing roofs, and
blood spilling all along the Chinese f ron
tier, from Kara Sou to Dostvernik. We
are safe enough, of course, here in Ki-
achta, behind our strong stockades and
brass cannon. But there is scarcely a
post to the eastward that can be called
secure, now tho Mongols are over the
border."

" Snrely, however," said 1, looking up
from my desk and the invoice in Which I
was duly recording pack«ge« of black
tea, coarse silk, the While sonorous
brass peculiar to China, and other im
portsfrom the Flowery Land, " the Mon-
gols will content themselves with sweep-
ing off some flocks and herds, and not
venture on attacking the settlements.
The Russian military penyer—"

" I t ' s a far cry, as they Say in my
country, to St. Petersburg, or "even to
the Wolga," grimly rejoined the jRrot
speaker, whose name was Gilfillan.
" These TattaJ- thieves know well
enough ttint, short of Irkutsk, there are
but some weak detachments to bar their
way. Even the sotnia of PctfSlcks has
been withdrawn, atrd-, foi' the moment,
the whole of Mastern Siberia lies at the
mercy of the Mongols."

This was serious news to me, for al-
though my colleague from the Land of
Cakes was quite correct in his ossertiod
that we were safe at Kiachtav a fortilien j
position too strong to be attempted by j
the barbarian foe, there was one whose I
life I held dearer than my own, and who, I
should the tidings of a Mongol inroad '
be confirmed, might be exposed to sore
peril.

I, Frank Richards, had been, during
two out of the three years which I had
passed in this out-of-the-way corner of
the Russian dominions, a clerk in the
firm of Merton Paulovitch, the man-
aging partner of which resided at
Irkutsk, and was, ai his name implies,
like myssH, an Englishman. Mr. Mer-
ton, however, was one of those Anglo-
Russians of whom many are to be found
in the higher mercantile society of St.
Petersburg, and wh© have taken root,
as it were, in the country in which the
greater paifc of their lives have been
spent. He was a man of considerable j
property, and as a member of the Fur
Trading Guild was possessed of certain
valuable privileges, which almost
amounted to a monopoly.

It was with anger and annoyance that
the rich merchant learned that
tn's clerk was in love with his only daugh-
;er, Mien, and that the sentiment was
reciprocal. Mr. Merton, as was very
natural, had other views for his daugh-
ter's establishment in life. He was al-
ways looking forward to the day when,
leaving the active conduct of the business
in younger hands, he should withdraw
to the capital, where Miss Merton, as a
well-endowed heiress, might very prob-
ably marry a count, or possibly a prince.
It was a pitiful antithesis to such exalted
visions that she should bestow her hand
on a mere subordinate in the house of
Merton k Paulovitch.

" I like you, Richards," the merchant
liad said to me, not unkindly; "and if
you, and Ellen, too, will but be reason-
able and promise to forget this folly
Ah ! well, then, there is no help for it,
" see."

And thereupon we parted. I was a
good linguist, and well trained to the
routine of business in that remote region,
so that it was easy enough for me to ob-
tain employment in a mercantile house
at Kiachta, at a higher rate of salary
than that which I had hitherto drawn. I
doubt, however, if I should have cared
to continue any longer[in my self-imposed
exile from the civilization of Europe, had
it not been that I could not muster the
resolution to tear myself away from a
country of which Ellen Merton was still
an inhabitant. Even this poor consola-
tion was, it seemed, soon to be taken
from me, for the gossips of the colony
were unanimous that the ensuing winter
was the last that would see the Mertons
resident in Siberia.

And then, preceded by certain threat-
ening rumors, to which scanty credence
had been attached, there had occurred
the Mongol incursion, prompted, as there
was reason to suspect, by the Chinese
authorities, of whoso sentiments toward
the rival empire pressing yearly closer
to their extensive frontier, few doubts
could be entertained by even the most
optimistically disposed of the motley
European community, Russian, German,
Polish, and British, whose task it was to
develop the great natural resources of
this long-neglected corner of the earth.
Wo were well aware that, in reply to
diplomatic remonstrances, tho Mandarins
at the helm of state would disclaim all
responsibility for the acts of a tribe of
turbulent marauders, while at the same
time they would chuckle slily at the in-
juries thus vicariously inflicted on the
detested Fan Qui.

On the fourth day after the outbreak
of hostilities, there arrived in Kiachta a
group of Englishmen, engineers and
Cornish miners, from a valuable mine on
the farther bank of the Amour, the
whole plant of which had been wantonly
destroyed by the Mongol raiders. They
reported tho station of Cherinsk, with
all jta factories aud dwellings, to bo in
flatnes, wblle tho European residents,
with such of their property M they oould

t i tMVe. WOri.! tfltiwly Mir;

under the protection of a military escort,
toward Irkutsk. f _

"Toward Irkutsk!" I exclaimed, in-
credulously; "youmean, surely, toward
Kiachta. It would be running into the
lion's mouth to atteaspt the long march
over the open plains that lie between
the northern end of Lake Bakal and ths
mountains at the hocdwaters of the
Aro,o'U\ No one in his senses would give
such an advantage to the fleet-footed
enemy."

But my informant was positive as to
the route which the caravan of refugees
from Cherinsk had adopted. A Cornish
miner, dispatched thither to purchase
powdef for blasting pitrposes, immedi-
ately before the inroad, had rejoined his
comrades with the news. It appeared
that the decision, perilously unwise as it
seemed to me, to select the longer and
more northerly line of march, had been
formed by Count Annenkoff, who com-
manded the troops, and who was a young
man, new to the country, and over-con-
confident in his own judgment

Hitherto, it was nddedj the Mongol
horsemen had cobtetited themselves with
hoveWtltr, like bawjes on the; wing,
around their destined prey, keeping at a
respectful distance ftoBl the rifled mus-
ket«! "f tliu soldiery; but there could be
no doubt that they were waiting the op-
portunity, in some unguarded moment,
of swooping down upon the camp, while
the movements of the fugitives, encum-
bered as they were by a heavy baggage-
train, and accompanied by several ladies
and children) Were of necessity slow.
That EUen and her father were of the
company Was all but Certain.

I could no longer , ehdiiro the sW>> litt
action of life at Kiftphfe, aha accordingly
I fot-iiietj. a resolve which to many of my
friends appeared rash and willful. This
was, to make my way, as best I might,
to the caravan, the tardy pace of
which would readily b© overtaken by a
well-ino»ated ridfer, and to persuade
Ellen and her father rather ; id trust
themselves to my griidaiAcs back to Ki-
achtaj than to fsi'SeVere in the arduous
march that otherwise lay before them.
Thanks to my love of field sports, and
to a certain restless spirit sf adventure,
I had f>.Q acquaintance with the country
for many a league around, having re-
peatedly accompanied Tartar hunters on
their expeditions in quest of the elk,
the bustard, and the antelope of the
plains. I was excellently nlouhted> and
felt that, should I fall in with tile en-
emy* tlielr shaggy ponies would not
easily come up with my fine Turcoman
steed from the distant deserts of Khiva.
And of hunger, aild thirst more terrible
than hunger, those .gaunt guardians of
the steppe, there was not much risk. I
was to traverse a country watered by
many streamo, aSluents. of the Amour,
and where the provident care of the Rus-
siaDS had caused wells to be dug in the
drier portions of the plain. The nomad
tribes, with whom even the Mongols
would not interfere, on the principle of
dog not eating dog, were friendly
enough to give me food in exchange for
silver roubles, and the weather was as
yet fine and mellow, although the season
was winter.

The first long day's march brought
me to a cluster of black felt tents, con-
ical in shape, pitched on the bank of a
shallow brook, while hard by graised the
sheep and buffaloes that made up the
only wealth of the horde. I rode up to
them without fear-^for these ramblers
through the plains of Eastern Siberia
have little harm in them—and recog-
nieed in the headman of the camp an old
acquaintance, who spoke a little Rus-
sian, and often brought in lambskins,
yaourt, and wild strawberries to the
market at Kiachta.

" I would not push on were I yon,
Gospodin,1' said the white-boarded pa-
triarch, as he set before me the simple
fare—milk, cheese, and mutton kabaubs,
skewered on a twig of the arbutus—that
he had to offer. "They were here with
us yesterday, same hundreds of the
light-fingered rogues from across the
frontier, and it cost me ten fat sheep,
and many fair words, to coax them into
good behavior. They had two white
men's heads, set on spear points, for
their standards, and their leader
swore by the Holy Tooth not to
go back to Mongolia, without sil-
ver enough to plate the shrines
of his joss-house. They're after the
poor folks from Cherinsk by this time ;
not that they've any more fancy for the
whistle of a leaden bullet than other
people have."

The gift of a golden eagle, and the
promise of two more coins of the same
mintage, induced the headman to send
with me a barefooted lad of his tribe,
who would, I was assured, prove quite
competent to conduct me to a place
whence I could easily overtake the cara-
.van, and also to keep up with my horse
at any pace short of a gallop. And
young Kazim (how he came by his Mos-
lem name I can not tell, for all these
tribes of the border are Buddhists, like
the Mongols beyond it) ran gallantly be-
side my stirrup over weary leagues of
grazing grounds, and stretches of stony
barrenness, till at length he stopped,
pointing triumphantly to a number of
footprints, of horses, oxen, camels, and
men, stamped into the half-dried mud of
a shallow watercourse, and with a wave
of his hand toward a distant wreath of
blue smoke, sure sign of a bivouac fire,
he received from mine the glittering
eagles, wrapped the gold in a scrap of
raw sheepskin and thrust it into the
salt-geurd that dangled by a thong from
his waist, and then, with a grin of leave-
taking, trotted off homeward.

I had not ridden half a mile toward
the camp fire, before I saw, approaching
me, at a lumbering amble, ungainly
enough, but swift and silent, some two-
score of laden camels, urged on by four
horsemen whose lances and the black
Tartar caps they wore suggested their
nationality as Mongolian. Two of them,
as soon as they espied me, dashed at me
with loud execrations and cries of,
"Feringhee! Russky ! kill! kill!"

My revolver was out in a moment, and
the sight of it produced some effect on
the wild riders, for they wheeled off to
right and left, galloping round me in
circles, still brandishing their spears,
until a third horseman spurred forward,
calling out something which seemed as
if by magic to suspend their murderous
intentions, and then rode quietly up to
my side, and held out his bony hand for
me to shake.

"Brother!" he said, in a strange jar-
gon of mingled Turkish and Russian ;
"verygood friend, Batuschka! Has
English lord forgotten poor Sing-Si V

I looked at tho man's broad,
flat face, and did indeed
recognize a Tartar of the name
above mentioned, whom I had, a
year before, bought off, at an expendi-
ture of some six shillings sterling, from
a Cossack patrol about to hang him ou a
dwarf oivk for being captured, redlmnd-
ed, as a Bheeptw&tv He bad itiaoe th<n
worked for w, as R porter, for some

in Ki;<c!ij:i, but. i\n) YMVMt I")

stinct was too strong in Sing Si, and he
had thrown up his employment and fled
to the steppe.

The other three Tartars became ami-
cable enough when they found that
their companion hailed me as a friend,
and I gathered ft.'om the rafteals' talk
that they had been acting as guides to
the Cherinsk caravan, and had seized an
opportunity of making off with forty
camels and their loads, with which, as I
made out, they intended to join their
cousins the robber Mongols. All 'this
Sing-Si, whose moral fiber was of the
coarsest, related as an excellent joke;
but when he, learned that I,was .on my
way to join those whom he had just de-
serted, his counteuance assumed a graver
expression.

"Hark ye, English Lord," he said,
cautiously, as the others began to goad
on their camels with blows and lance-
pricks, "we of the steppe love a friend
as we hate a foe. Sing-Si does not want
his former protector to leave his bones to
bleak on the plains, with those of yon-
dei; unbleached ones;*' and he shook his
fist at the far.-off etnoke^ "and. sure as
death, their shrond ib spinning fast."

".what do you mean?" I asked, anx-
iously.

"i mean," hissed out Sing-Si, putting
Ins ugly face close to mine, "that we of
the old Tartar stock have no cause to be
fond of the Muskov, and a pretty trick
we have played them. Hist! did you
never hear of the snow-fiood!"

I liad< in the course of Wy residence
in Siberia, heard vagite stbrihs of such a
phenomenon of the far northern steppes,
and I hbddedj wsiitiiig to hear more.

"The Russians will feel it soon,"
chuckled Sing-Si; " the blind moles!
Already the wind is from the north, al-
ready the threads of the Fatal Spinners \
span the sky, and we have led them
whei:e there are ho mountains to break
the fury of the blagt; no barrier tocheck
the rush. Of the white tjfrave that shall !
overwhelm man and bbast: Away,
Englishman, whip and spur, as you love
your life, fbr even here you are not safe;
and ride to the left, mark me, westward,
to the shelter of the liills. As for me, I
go."

And, spurring his rough pony, off ho
clattered in pursuit of his party. I rode
at a brisk hand-gallop toward the camp
fire. The snow flood! There Crowded
on my mind all the tales that 1 had ever
heard, Of caravans, of solitary hunters,
or Of detachinents of troops, overtaken
by the resistless drift oh those illimitable
plains, where hot a tree, not a hillock,
existed to stem the violence of the wind.
And as I sped on, I felt convinced that
Sing-Si's warning was a true one.

On reaching tho encampment I found
my predictions of impending evil re-
ceived very much as were those of Cas-
sandra in old Troy. Count Annenkoff,
a vain young officer, with a supreme
soorn for the civilians and foreigners,
ridiculed my advice, and declined to re-
gard my informant Sing-Si as anything
but a scoundrel, who had absconded with
a portion of the baggage.

"Excuse my incredulity, mon cher,"
he said coolly, "but your snow flood, as
you phrase it, appears too nearly related
to Sinbad's Valley of Diamonds, and the
other contes of the Thousand and One
Nights, to command credence; and I
shall use my own discretion as regards
the route to be followed."

The other Europeans, if less supercili-1
ous, were almost equally deaf to all the j
arguments which I could urge. None |
of them had witnessed, though all of
them had heard of, the fell force of that
snowy tempest to which the Asiatics
had given so picturesque a name; and
none were willing to run the gauntlet of
the prowling Mongols in order to elude
a danger which might prove mythical.
But Ellen, who believed in me because
she loved me, used all her influence
with her father, and with such good
effect, that Mr. Merton yielded a reluc-
tant consent to have his own and his
daughter's horses re-saddled, and to set
off, under my guidance, in the direction
indicated by Sing-Si.

As we left the camp, lighted by a
broad full moon that bathed the steppe
with silvery brightness, I observed that
the northern sky was growing very dark,
and that the long filaments of gray cloud
had become knit together, as though the
Valkyrs were indeed busy at the loom of
death. The wind also, blowing in fitful
gusts, had become piercingly cold, and
our very horses snorted and sniffed the
air as though they scented the approach
of some viewless peril.

By the time we had ridden, as I
guessed, some two miles from the
halting-place, the northern sky had
darkened still more, and the low sobbing
of the desert wind had swelled into a
shriek, while the temperature was per-
ceptibly lowered, so that Ellen shiv-
ered, more from cold than fear. We
pressed on. Mr. Merton, as I have said,
had been unwilling to take my counsel,
in opposition to the scoffs and remon-
strances of his friends, but now he said,
in an altered tone :

"Ibegin to think, Richards, that you
and the Tartar were right. God blsss
you for your unselfish kindness, my boy,
whatever comes of this."

Before I could reply, a terrified out-
cry from Ellen's lips made me turn my
head, just as the first quick snowflakes
came whirling down, and there, behind
us, throwing before it, as it came, a
ghastly gleam of light, came from the
north a shapeless whiteness, rolling piti-
lessly on.

The snow! the snow!" we ex-
claimed, as with one voice, urging ou
our affrighted horses to their fullest
_ d, while behind us, like the tide

rising fast over the sands of the sea-
shore, swept on the white wave, burying
beneath it, as it advanced, bush, and
mound, and watercourse, and blotting
out every feature of the landscape to the
northward.

Then began a race indeed, tho alarmed
horses straining every sinew to outstrip
the pursuing fate ; but with all our
speed tho drift gained upon us, and
presently we found ourselves plunging
and floundering, up to our saddle-
girths, in snow. Tho moon's radiance
was now totally obscured, but afar off,
to tho wetttward, my eye had caught the
ruddy glow of a fire such as charcoal-
burners kindle among the hills, and
never did storm-tossed mariners watch
the welcome' beacon of some harbor
more eagerly than did I this saving
light.

The fire, as I had conjectured, was
burning high up on one of the wooded
spurs of the mountain range near the
sources of tho Amour, but to reach it
was no trifling task. Our exhausted
steeds, worn out by the toilsome passage
through the snow, could scarcely ba
urged to fresh exertions, while the rush
of the deepening flood, and the blinding
showers that dashed into our faces,
threatened at each instant to overwhelm
UH. Wo reached tho Amour at last, down
tho swollen (MVWiJt of which wero whirl-
ing masses of snow, and hero EUeo's

feu, iuni po$Mnotbf

that of Mr. Merton, gasping and spent,
no louger answerod to the spur.

" Save yourself, Frank ! leave us !
why should all perish ?" groaned the
merchant.

There, was some strength and spirit yet
left in the gallant Turcoman Hiat I be-
strode, and snatching up Ellen's light
form in my arms, I spurred into the
river, and struggling through, deposited
my precious burden on the turf beyond,
tinder the shelter of a rocky boulder. I
then recrossed the ford, and bidding Mr.
Merton to cling tightly to my horSe's
mane, for the third timo breasted the
current, and half swimming, half wading,
we got through, thougll oh the farther
bank my noble horse reeled and fell,
with a faint, low neigh, and so died.
The carcasses of the others were already
buried beneath the driving snow.

The rest of our story—how, alter some
fatigue, we scaled the rocky ravine where
stood the hut of the charcoal burners,
and how these rough but kindly beings
warmed and fed us, and finally enabled
us to reach Kiachta in safety—is a tale of
mere Rommonplaoe hardship. I have
been for years the htip'py Msband Of
Ellen, and a junior partner in the thriv-
ing house of Merton Paulovitch, al-
though our sphere of business has
been removed to a less romantic region
than that of Eastern Siberia. Of the
fate of Count Annenkoff and the caravan
under his charge no survivor ever re-
turned to head-quarters to tell the tale.
—All the Yettr Hound.

Changes iu the Earth's Sarfac'e.
It has been proved that the whole Pa-

cific coast, especially California, with
all its mountains, is perpetually rising,
and that at a comparatively rapid rate.
The land containing in its bosom our
great American Jakes Is filo\¥ly sinking;
while Southern Indiana, Kentucky and
the surrounding States are rising, deo-
Ibgical investigation? provt) that our
great lakes, except Ontario, had former-
ly a southern outlet; until, by gradual
northern depressions and southern up-
heavals, a northern outlet was formed
from Lake Erie into Ontario, about 40,-
000 years ago.

This outlet, the Niagra river, is still
wearing its channel. The division line
of the ̂ vater-shedj south of tho lakes and
the Mississippi valley, has since that
time been steadily traveling southward;
and when Chicago recently turned the
water of Lake Michigan through the
(jhicagb river, into the Mississippi val-
ley, the old state of affairs was artificially
re-established.

New Jersey is sinking, with New York
city and Long Island, at the estimated
rate of about sixteen inches per century.
The coast of Texas is ascending ot a
comparatively very rapid rate, some ob-
servers stating that it is as much as
thirty or forty inches in the last half
centttryi

Combining these observations with the
results of the recent deep soundings of
the United States steamer Tuscarora in
the Pacific ocean, we find that the bed is
evidently a sunken continent, abound
ing in volcanic mountains some 12,000 i
feet high, many of them not reaching !

tho surface of the ocean, and others
which do so, forming tho numberless
islands of the Pacific. The study of
coral rocks proves that the sinking has
continually been taking place during
several centuries, and observations of the
coast will undoubtedly reveal the fact
that it has not ceased.

The most eminent German geologists
and ethnologists now maintain that .the
locality of man's primitive origin, the
so-called Paradise, was in the Pacific
ocean south of Asia, westward to Africa,
and eastward to Australia. When the
great Pacific continent slowly sank, so
that the ocean commenced filling up the
valleys, man retreated to the mountains,
which by continued sinking were trans-
formed into islands, and now form the
many groups of Polynesia. The insu-
larity of the thus-preserved races was
not productive of civilization, which re-
quires conflict, in which the superiors in
the end gain the victory over inferiors.
In those islands the inferior races were
preserved for want of this conflict, hence
their savage condition even at the
present day; while, primitively, the
greatest advance took place at the spot
of the most intense conflict, the conti-
nent of Southern Asia.

Striking a Clock.
George III . was extremely punctual,

and expected punctuality from every
one. Lord • was the most punctual
man who attended on His Majesty. He
had an appointment one day with the
King at Windsor at 12 o'clock. On
passing through the hall the clock struck
12, on which His Lordship, in his rage
at being half a minute too late, raised
his cane and broke the glass of the clock.
The King reminded him that ho was a
little beyond his time, which he excused
as well as he could. At the next au-
dience, the King, as he entered the
room, exclaimed, " H , how came
you to strike the clock?" "The clock
struck first, Your Majesty." The King
laughed heartily at the grave manner in
which Lord H justified himself, the
mock solemnity of the answer adding
zest to the bon mot.

Sheep Statistics.
According to the most trustworthy

authority, the present number of sheep
in the United States is abont 37,000,000,
yielding an annual clip of wool of 150,-
000,000 pounds. The number of sheep
slaughtered for mutton yearly is about
7,000,000. The capital invested in sheep
and sheep husbandry in the United
States is over $250,000,000. The annual
product of these sheep is about $90,000,-
000. This is not a larg-3 exhibit for a
country of the size and population of
the United States. Brazil has 70,000,-
000 sheep; the British Islands, 34,500,-
000. England is the greatest sheep-
producing country in the world in pro-
portion to its cultivated land. The
Spanish proverb, "The hoof of the sheep
is gold," is true with the British, for
they receive annually from their sheep
the sum of $150,000,000.

Curious Burial.
Tho recent cremation in South Caro-

lina causes a correspondent to write to
the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer : " Many
years ago, Wm. Mitchell, a bachelor,
and planter on the Cooper river, near
Charleston, and who, by the way, was a
kinsman of mine, had a cast-iron coffin
made, and when he died his will be-
queathed his overseer $500, provided he
had his remains put into this iron case
and reduced to ashes on a pyro of twen-
ty cards of wood. Tho key was then to
be dropped inside through a hole made
for tho purpose, and the case and its
contents thrown into the Cooper river.
The entire programme was faithfully
carried out by the overseer."

A JUSTICE or TIJE PEACE of Water-

towu, Wis., has boon arrested for grant-
ing dcureesof divorce M,ml jiodretiuf, fhg

. tot.

SITTING BULL.

Reminiscences In the tite Ot "Bjflon," the
Kough-aiul-KeiUly Cadet—Tlie Mai i
Heats Our Generals.

[Correspondence Baltimore Gazette.]
Is Sitting Biill a West Point graduate ?

This c[ue ti«?). it oslied in sober earnest,
with the view of elicitiug ^formation,
there being reasons for believing that
this formidable warrior and so-called
savage, now occupying so much of pub-
lic attention, from tho unquestioned skill
and extraordinary courage with which
he has met our soldiers, is really a
graduate of the military academy. There
may be some foundation for tho reports
as to his reading French and being fa-
miliar with the campaigns of. the great
Napoleon. Graduates of "West Point,
between 1846 and 1850, will remember a
new cadet of both singular and remark-
able appearance, hailing from the west-
ern borders of Missouri, who reported
for duty in 1845, 1846 or 1847. Above
medium height, apparently between
eighteen and twenty years old, heavy-set
frame, long bushy hair, growing close to
his brow and overhanging his neck and
shoulders, hia ffl6e «o*ei'ed with thin
patches of white fuzzy beard, the gen-
eral get-up of this plebe was such as to
cause tho old cadets to hesitate in the
heretical jokes usually played off on new
cadets. Nicknames are often applied to
cadets that they carry with them among
their frieDds into the army, and even to
their graves. The thick neck, broad
shoulders and long, bushy hair caused
the tlanle of "Bison" to be applied to
the new comer, and it adhered to him
over afterward. Tho West Point course
he learned with ease, graduating in the
upper third of his class. Ho had no dis-
position to be social, kept to himself,
talked but little, and was never known
to either smile or laugh. During hours
of recitation he did not mingle with his
classmates, but was often seen in soli-
tary walks around the plain or scaling
the neighboring mountains even to their
very summits. He was often out of his
quarters after night, eluding success-
fully the vigilance of sentinels and'
officers, visiting the neighboring villages
in quest of strong drink, but never seen
under its influence until after he had
graduated.

This remarkable character passed his
graduating examination creditably, re-
ceived his diploma, but, before doffing
hii-j cadet gray, visited the village of
Buttermilk Falls, below West Point a
short distance, got intoxicated and be-
came involved in a broil, in which stones
and sticks were used freely. Several
of the participants were badly hurt, and
the Bison himself much bruised. This
conduct was regarded so unbecoming
and discreditable that, on the recom-
mendation of the Academic Board, he
was refused a commission in the army.
He was heard of three times after leav-
ing the Academy, once at Galveston,
Tex. There he had a terrible fight with
with some desperadoes, and was forced
to leave. He was next seen on one of
the California steamers, and ffoine' nuon
the western coast he got into an alteroa
tion with the officers of the steamer and
was placed under guard down in the
hold and made to work. The third and
last time, as far as we know, he was seen
and recognized under the following cir-
cumstances: In 1858, about ten years
after the Bison had graduated, Lieut.
Ives, of the topographical engineer
corps, was engaged in making an explo-
tion and survey of the Colorado river,
emptying into the Gulf of California.
White engaged in this work he would
quite often leave his boat in the after-
noon and go on shore and bivouac till
morning. On one of these occasions a
party of Mohave Indians came into his
camp, and, after talking some time in
Spanish, 'the chief said, in English:

Ivos, do you know me?" The Lieu-
tenant was startled at hearing his name
called so distinctly in English by this
naked and painted-face chief; he re-
plied that he did not, and asked
the chief where he had learned
to speak English so well. The chief
replied: "Never mind that; but do
you know mo, Ives?" The Lieutenant
scanned closely the huge painted chief,
with feathers in head, rings through his
nose and ears, and again answered the
the chief that he did not, and again
asked the chief where he had learned
English, and how did it happen that he
knew him. The chief replied that he
did not wonder at his not knowing him,
as his change of nationality had brought
with it a great change in habits, dress
and appearance, and then added : " I am
the Bison. We were together at West
Point. I have, with this little party,
been watching you for several days. My
band wanted to kill you and your little
party, but I told them we had better
wait, and see, and try and talk ; that we
might do better than kill you. I have
made them understand that after you
have left and gone back trade will spring
up, and we can then do better
by trading or robbing the boats
loaded with goods and supplies of
all kinds." The Indians retired and
were seen no more, nor did 1 bivouac on
land any more. A year or two before
this Capt. Lyon (killed in the late war),
of the army, had a.desperate fight with
the Indians on an island in the Colorado
river, the Indians supposed to have been
commanded by the Bison. He was suc-
cessful for years in raiding on tho settle-
ments and extending as far off as Ari-
zona. It may'be, and we think it prob-
able, with the settlements extending
from west to the east, and from east to
west, and the Indian area diminishing
constantly, that this Indian chief may
have gone as far north as the Black
Hills, and may be even the veritable Sit-
ting Bull, for to the close observer Sit-
ting Bull has shown as much skill and
judgment as an educated, civilized sol-
dier could have done. It would not be
strange if Sitting Bull proves to have
have been educated at West Point, and
it seoms to us probable that such is tho
case. A WEST POINT GBADUATE.

sink or disable her. There was no sign
of capitulation, and Supt. Btone, re-
markingthat his Government would com-
municate with the authorities at Wash-
ington, blew out his match and went
home.

Sitting1 Bull the Greatest.
Gen. Jas. S. Brisbin, now with Terry

as Major of the Second cavalry, has been
interviewed Otx the Indian question.
In answer to the question, " Are there
any noble Indians, such fis we read
about in the books ?" tho General an-
swered: "Yes, plenty of them, and
greater chiefs now living on the plains
than ever were Powh»ttan, Liogan, Red
Jacket, or Tecumseh. Sitting Ball, as a
warrior, is a greater Inclian than has
ever appeared in America. The late
campaigns on the Yellowstone show that
he is equal to the best generals in man-
aging battles. A few years ago he was
a blanket Indian, without influence or
wealth, and by his own energy
he has raised himself to the head of the
most powerful Indian tribe on the plains,
and is the acknowledged leader of
all tho hostilities. Red Cloud will com-
pare favorably with any chief that has
ever lived, and Spotted Tail is not far
behind him in ability. 1 remember
Washakie, Chief of the Shoshones, who,
if he had been bom white instead of red,
would have been a leader of the people
in any State—a Governor or a Senator.
In personal appearance this Chief
strongly resembles the Father of his
Country, as painted by Peale—tall,
straight, white-haired and dignified-~he
is the personification of a noble red man.
I have had him to dine at my house, and
never entertained a more agreeable old
man. He will not eat till he has washed,
dressed his hair, and pared his nails.
He is polite to ladies, and children are
his delight, going to him instinctively
as to a friend. It is almost impossible
to disturb his repose, while his placid
replies in council would do credit to the
most dignified Senator. He has great
abilities, and treats every question pre-
sented to him with such comprehensive
knowledge as to astonish white men.
He is brave as Julius Ciesar, and in
every sense a savage statesman, orator,
warrior."

The Bashi Bazouks.
The Turkish army is divided, like

that of Russia, into regular and irregu
lar troops. The former, called Nizams
and Sadifs, correspond with the stand-
ing armies and reserves of most coun-
tries in Europe. The latter are a wild
herd of barbarians, fortunately unknown
to the civilized countries, except Russia
and Turkey. What the Cossacks are",
and what the Bashkips used to be, in
Russia, the Bashi Bazouks are in Tur-
key—irregular volunteers, said to num-
ber about 80,000, hailing mostly from
the warlike tribes of the Ottoman Em-
pire in the interior of Asia. The name
of these Bashi Bazouks is quite signifi-
cant, meaning giddy-heads or mad-caps.
During the Eastern war, twenty years
»M«« *<—5. ^-o^^a i)u«fci«i«j ii . .« i l . i i •
Neither the Turks, nor the French Gen-
eral Yussuf, specially called from Africa,
nor the British General Beatson suc-
ceeded in teaching them anything like
order or discipline. Repeatedly it be-
came necessary to disarm them, and
finally to send them back to their native
haunts. In the present conflict the
Ottoman Government uses these sav-
ages as a scourge upon the Christians,
especially in Bulgaria, and with such
efficiency that many thousands of the
latter have been slaughtered, their vil-
lages burnt and their churches dese-
crated. Nothing has more justly pro-
voked the indignation of Europe than
the use to which these Asiatic hordes
have been put by their masters.

Grass and Leather.
A citizen of the Cass farm has a vacant

lot fenced in to preserve the grass, and,
notwithstanding his many signs of
"Don't touch the grass" posted upon
the fence, he yesterday morning found
a man mowing away for dear life, while
a boy was loading the grass into a
wagon.

" Who gave you permission to cut thatWho gave you permissi
grass?" shouted the owner.

N b d " l i d th"Nobody," replied
rested from his work.
ural product of the

f b t

the man, as he
" Grass is a nat-
soil, nursed and

i

The Fenian Escape.
The escape of tho Fenian prisoners

from Freemantle, Australia, on tho New
Bedford whale-ship Catalpa, set the
whole colony by the cars. Tho news of
tho delivery was hailed with delight by
the people, while the authorities grimly
made effort to retake the convicts. The
latter had put to sea in a whale-boat, and
the police-boat and the Catalpa opened a
lively race for the possession of it. The
American ship had the advantage, and
swooping down gathered up the prison-
ers and put to sea. Next day the Georg-
otta took up the pursuit, and, overhaul-
ing the Catalpa, Supt. Stone demanded
the return of the six escaped convicts to
the Governor of Western Australia. The
master of the Catalpa raised the Ameri-
can fliip, and uttered notes of defiance.
Supt. Stono pointed to a man standing
with ii lighted match iu hm h:md, at the
Nitlo of his guo, and anhouuee'd that, un-

bhfe prisoners were p, he
would firo juk) tlu paotl

p ,
cared for by nature, and it is as free to
one animal as another."

"Leather is a preparation made from
the hides of grazing animals," said the
citizen as he stiffened the muscles of
his legs. " I t is made by tanners,
worked up by shoemakers, and I'll give
you all you want for nothing."

The old man kicked, back, but right
and justice must ever triumph, and when
he went over the fence his eyes had a
wild expression, and he yelled t> hi)
boy :

"Git that hoss on a gallop, Sam, or
we'll never see home again."

England and Her Monkey.
Some diplomates in Paris were talk-

ing about the Oriental question, and one
of them expressed a wonder as to whal
England would do eventually in regard
to Turkey. The Persian Ambassador
said: " England will do as the monkey
did." The Persian told how a learned
man of the good old times, wishiDg to
test the power of maternal affection in a
she-monkey, took one, with a young
monkey, and put both in a high, large
tin box, which box was placed over the
fire, where it gradually heated. When
the box began to be hot the poo.
monkey seized the little monkey in her
arms and jumped and danced about on
tho hot floor of the box. At last tho
floor was so hot that all her leaping was
of no use. Then wiiat did mother
monkey do ? She took her baby monkey
put it down upon tne floor and stood on
it! The poor little fellow roasted, bu
her feet no longer burned. Up to th<
present England has shown a mother'
heart toward Turkey; but when thefiri
becomes intolerable she will cook her
young monkey."—Some Letter.

p p,
firo juk) tlu> paotl

(Jetting Down.
Mr. Dorkins hurried into the house

and exclaimed, " I have got another, m;
dear—a good one. If you wero on th
top of a church spire on tho back of
goose, how would you get down?" Mrs
Dorkins thought she'd jump down, slid
down the lightning-rod, fly down on the
goose, fall down, and then gave it up
"Why, if vou wanted to get down, yoi
could pick it off the goose," said Mr
Dorking, exultingly.

A FIRE in Hamburg, Germany, de
stroyed tho large theater called the Con
tial Halle. It being Sunday, aud th
weather favorable, the theater and gar
dons were crowded, and when the fir
broko out a panic was created, womei
fainting, and childrou crying piteouqly
and :ibout a dozen people woro cros|io

d b d t d ^ j B f e l f t hsind buniud to Bfeveral of th
h. irln ami wn»e of tho act'

AGrIUCULTURA.il AND DOMESTIC.

To a Graashnpper .
Tiny, jea-green harlequin!

What of wonder can describe
All your odd, gymnastic tribe,

To the kangaroo akin ?
UnleES Darwin Roes amiss,
With his queer hypothCBia,

Chirping chimer, clover climhnr,
luBcct athlete ! never stumbling,
In your ground aud lofty tumbling.

Ktranf,'*! it is a tiling so fragile,
Should be BO extremely agile.

Oo it, then, spasmodic leaper !
Seize your pleasure while you may;
Blow your horn and have your day;
When the primrose days are over,
And all dead are vines and clover,

That austere, remorseless reaper,
Time, will turn us all to hay !

When October,
Xrifte a varlet,

Robs the woodlandrs Bummer dregs,
And the maplo, blushing searlet,
As the ruffian winds disrobe her,

£fhf infcs in timorous distress;
When no longer leans tho lily

By the mill-pond's moHSv edge,
And an fnlrtu«nce damp and chilly
Blasts the rose and daffodilly,

Aud the vines along the ledge—
When the crickot
X/caves the thicket

To creep under kitchen rugs;
Then, O mottntebank of bugf f

Unique acrobatic vaulter,
Your frail powers will fail and falter

And some chill, autumnal morning,
Lying, dying,
Without warning,

You wUl flndit useleflB trying
Leaping, creeping, Hinging, flying;

With some early robin waiting,
Cool aud calm, and aggravating,

Like some grim and hungry wizard,
Obviously deliberating

When to pop you in his gizzard.
Farewell butterflies and clover,
X>eath is fate the wido world ovor.

—Golden Rule,

Around the Farm.

WOOL-KAISING has become an im
portant industrial feature of Oregon.

THE orchards of this country are esti-
mated to occupy 500,000 acres and con-
tain 20,000,000 trees.

THE only effectual cure for a sheer>-
killing dog is a large doee of leaden bul-
let from the barrel of a riflo, with plenty
of powder to give it force.

THE cultivation of the castor-oil bean
could be made profitable in South Flo-
rida beyond doubt. It grows here for
an indefinite period after being once
planted, and produces abundantly and
continuously.—Tampa Guardian.

PASTURES are usually short during the
month of August, and if cows are not
fed extra, the flow of milk will be corre-
spondingly lessened. It is much easier
to keep it up by feeding than to restore
it after it has decreased to any consider-
able extent.

A CONNECTICUT farmer spread some
refuse from a brewery as a fertilizer,
this spring, and then planted potatoes
on the field. The potatoe bugs, though
devouring everything else in the neigh-
borhood, have never touched the plants
where the brewery stuff was put.

THE difference in the amount of labor
performed by a well-fed man or animal
and an ill-fed one is considerable. There
is no real economy in placing the laborer
upon a starvation diet. Abundant and
good food give bodily strength and con-
tentment of mind, which is an important
item.

I WOULD urge upon the youth the im-
portance of studying the history of the
world down to the present period, and
let him carefully note the large number
of great men who were agriculturists,
who owed their success to the judicious
training and good discipline of country
Hie.—Western Mural.

I AM glad to know you are calling at-
tention to the Holsteins. The cow I
purchased last season has made a re-
markable milk record. Her butter, too,
is excellent, particularly in keeping
quality. This cow, and others in this
vicinity, satisfy me they are the cows
or the Northwest.— Western Rural.

MANY despise poplar as a timber, but
has one golden property—it will not

urn. Some years ago a f actory at Not-
ngham took fire on the second floor,
nri h n r n t tr» fl»<a +r»r» fni-iriTiKlv Vmfc nrtt.
ownward; although the floors lay a
'ard thick with hot clinkers and melted
nachinery, yet it did not get downward,
ecause the floors were of poplar.—The

Harden.
As MUCH as I detest being in debt, I

would not hesitate to recommend a young
man to run in debt moderately for a
arm, if he loves the occupation, and
ho has a wife who does not mind living
n a farm; for I think with these requi
ites, if he be cautious and frugal for a

years, he will be better off and take
more comfort on a farm than in a city.—
Joston Cultivator.

THE State of New York alone has now
early 1,000 cheese manufactories, which

ase the milk of more than 250,000 cows,
making therefrom 80,000,000 pounds of
heese, which is 1,000 pounds for every
liree cows. The cheese production of
he whole United States is over 250,000,-
00 pounds, of which 96,600,000 are ex-
jorted. England scarcely exports 25,-
)00,000, while little Holland, which used
o be the principal cheese producing
.ountry of tho world, exports at present
X), 000,000 pounds.

THREE noted bulls died in Kentucky
luring the very hot weather in July, as
bllows: The seventeenth Duke of Air-
Irie, 6629, owned by Simms & McClin-
och, Williamsburg, died on the 19th of
fuly. He was bred by E. A. Alexander,
f Kentucky. His sire was Royal Ox-
ord, dam fourth Duchess of Airdrie.

This fine bull was for several years at
he head of the herd of George Murray,
isq., of Racine. In Deoember last he

was sold at J. B. Taylor's sale, at Toron-
o, for $4,500. Louan's tenth Duke,'

owned by Gen. L. Desha, of Cynthiana,
died also on the 19th. He was 4 years
old; was sired by the fourteenth Duke
of Airdrie, dam Louan tenth. The last
of the three was the Duke of Bloomfield,
L1689, owned by C. M. Clay, Jr.—a fine
jull sired by Duke of Geneva, dam Lady
Bates.

About the House.
JELLY-MOULDS should be washed with

the white of eggs to insure a clear im-
pression.

APPLE PUDDING.—Eight apples grated;
the same quantity of stale bread; three
eggs; one and a half pints of milk;
sugar and flavoring to taste. Bake one
lour in a slow oven. To be eaten with
iream.

SPICED CUBKANTS.—Three pounds of
sugar to seven pounds of currants, one
teaspoon each of ground cinnamon, all-
spice and cloves, a pinch of red pepper
if liked. Boil a half hour. Very nice
to eat with meat.

POTATO SOUP.—Boil eight potatoes
and one good-sized onion until tender ;
strain through a seive ; add one quart of
milk, salt and pepper to taste, and nearly
one teacup of butter ; put all in a sauce-
pan and let it come to a boil. Servo hot.

MUSTY COFFEE AND TEA-POTS.—The

best way to clean the inside of tea-pots,
coffee-pots, or old iron pots and pans,
is to fill them with water in which a few
ounces of washing soda are dissolved,
and set them on the fire. Let the water
boil till the insido of the vessel looks
clean.

To HAVE a good light the wicks of
kerosene lamps should be changed fre-
quently. They may be washed, if not
too short, or replaced by new ones.
The unsatisfactory light sometimes af-
forded by kerosene lamps is often caused
by the pores of the wick being filled
refuse matter, which obstructs the free
passage of the oil.

CAULIFLOWER PICKLE. —Select the clos-
est and whitest flowers ; put them in
bunches, spread them on earthen dishes,
sprinkle salt on them ; in three days put
them in earthen jars, pour scalding salt
water upon them ; lot thorn stand six or
eight hours, drain them carefully, then
put them in glass cans, cover with vino-
gar, and seal up tightly, Elder flowura
iiiui buds add B TWy blgh rtavor to picklci;
ami horseradish, Either tin-
the root wll| ty l W |
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
For Vice President—

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
ELECTORAL. TICKET.

For Electors of President and Vice Piesidcnt—
At Large—OKORUE V. N. LOTHKOP, of Wayne.

" —AUSTIN BLAIR, of Jackson.
1st Dist.—JAMES HEINTZEN, of Wayne.

—ALFRED I. SAWYER, of Monroe.
—JAMES S. UPTON, of Calhouu.
-MARSHALL L. HOWELL, of Cass.

1 UDDERICK HALL, of Ionia.
—HUGH McCUKDY, of Shinwassec.
—JAKES B. ELDBIDGE, of Macomb.
—ALBERT MILLER, of Bay.
—MICHAEL KINNEGAN, of Houghton.

•A I

3d

4th

6th

6th

7th

8th

9th

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

WILLIAM L. WEBBER, of Saglnaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—

JULIUS HOUSEMAN, of Kent.

For Secretary of State—

GEORGE H. HOUSE, of Inghaiu.
For State Treasurer—

JOHN G. PARKHURST, of Branch.

For Auditor-General—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOW AY, of Hillsilnle.

For Attorney-General—

MARTIN MORRIS, of Manistee.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

ZULOTES TRUESDEL, of Washteuaw.

For Commissioner of tho State Land Offlee—

CHAUNCEY W. GREENE, of Oakland.

For Member of State Board of Education—

JOHN M. B. SILL, of Wayne.
D e m o c r a t i c C o n g r e s s i o n a l C o n v e n -

t i o n .

The Democratic Congressional Convention for
the Second Congressional District, composed of
Hillsdale, Lenawee, Monroe and Waautenaw Coun-
ties, will be held at the Court House in the city of
Adrian, THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, A. D. 187G, at
11 o'clock A. M., to nominate a candidate for Con-
gress.

Each county will be entitled to four delegates for
each Representative in the State Legislature.

FRANK RALEIGH, Chairman.

Dated, August 8,1876.

Democratic County Convention.
A Democratic County Convention will be held at

the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1876,
at 11 o'clock A. M., to nominate a candidate for
Senator, a candidate for Judge of Probate, and can-
didates for County Officers, and for the transaction
of such other business as may come before the
Convention.

A cordial invitation is extended to Liberals, Con-
servatives, and all others, without regard to previ-
ous party affiliations, who are opposed to the ex-
travagance and corruption of the Republican par-
ty, and to the continuance of that party longer in
power, to participate in the primaries held to elect
delegates.

Each township and ward will be entitled to del-
egates as follows:

|Pittsfield, 3
8. Salem, 4

3 Saline, 6
SScio, 6
3 Sharon, »
2 Superior, 4

THE Republican e are very much elated
over the secession of one Gen. Tuttle
from the Iowa Democracy and his ac-
cession to their ranks, and Republican
journals make haste to till their col-
umns with a recent speech made by
him at Des Moines, in whioh he shakes
the " bloody shirt" and exposes rebel
schemes in a slashing manner. We
copy one of his bug-bears, which we
have reason to foar has caused some of
our citizens to lie awake o' nights :

Why ia it that the State of Missouri has is-
sued to every former owner of slaves ia that
State a certificate tor $1,000 for every slave,
payable when the General Government will
pay it f Tins very thing, the total amount ol
the value of their emancipated slaves, is now
estimated as a part of the State of Missouri !
I used to think that this was a Republican
falsehood, the certificate matter. But it is a
iaot, and these certificates, and all certificates
or showings of losses sustained through the
State are being saved up as carefully as money
against the day when the Democracy, and the
rebel element ruling in the National Govern-
ment, shall have attained to power. If Mis-
souri will do this thing, and hold out this
promise to pay for all emancipated slavee, why
will not all Southern, all worse rebel States, do
it, and will not they do it '<

Now be it known to our readers and
of man-

word
" all the world and the rest
kind " that there is not a single
of truth in the above statement. It is
a bald and absurd lie, and must have
been known to be such by Geu. Tuttle
when he uttered i t : that is if Gen.
Tuttle is not literally a know-nothing.
The State of Missouri hns issued no
such " certificates," and of course they
are not " now estimated as a part of the
State of Missouri," or even as a part of
the valuation of the property or wealth
of its citizens, whioh is probably what
the ranting General Tuttle meant to
say. And the rest of Gen. Tuttle's
statements are probably off the same
piece. "Falsus in uno, falsus in omnni-
bin."

Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
2d "

2 Sylvan,
3! Webster,
4; York,
•1 Ypsilantl Town,
8; Ypsilanti City—

8d "
4th "
5th "
6th "

Ann Arbor Town.
Augusta,
Brlduewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi,
Lyndon,
Manchester,
North field,

By order of the Democratic County Committee
CHAS. H. RICHMOND,

E. B. POSD, Secretary. Chairman
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 22, 1876.

1st Ward,
2d "
3d
4th "
5th "

THERE are indications of the break-

ing up of the coal combination and
cnoaper coai: wnicn win causa no
mourning in this vicinity.

THE wounds of Julius Ceesar Bur-
rows have been healed and he is now
blowing his bugle " all along the line,"
—out of kin district where the people
don't know and appreciate ('f1) him like
his fellow citizens at home.

ON THE night of tho 4th of May
last, Simon Mandlebaum, a prominent
business man of Detroit, was lost over-
board from the Bteauier Northwest, en
route for Cleveland. On Monday last
the body was washed ashore near Ver-
million, Ohio, in a good state of preser-
vation.

GEN. KILPATRICK writes from Indian-
apolis to Gov. Hayes, complaining that
the National Committee is neglecting
Indiana, intimating that tho "Indepen-
dent party" is poor and in the market,
and saying : " A bloody shirt campaign
with money and Indiana is safe ; a fi-
nancial campaign and no money and we
are beaten." Which sounds veay like a
wail of despair,—unless that mouey is
poured out like water.

BOB INGERSOLL, of Illinois, the man

who championed the cause of Blaine in
the Cincinnati Convention and " olec-
trifiod " his hearers with his eloquence, is
now stumping Maine in aid of Hayes
and Wheeler. This is the same Bob Iu-
gersoll -who once delivered an address
on " An honest God the noblest work
of man." Ho is a fit man to serve the
" God and morality " party in Puritan
New England.

THE Lansing Journal says that Hon.
George H. Durand, of FliDt, will bo
nominated by the Democracy of his
district, (the Sixth), and that he wUl be
re-elected by a larger majority than he
received two years ago. Mr. Durand
has been an intelligent aud vigorous
member, and his opponents can pick no
flaws in his record, or spread out any of
his votes which will not strengthen him
with the people

SPEAKER KERR died at Rockbridgo

Alum Springs, West Va., on Saturday
evening last, of consumption of the
the bowels. Mr. Kerr was born at Ti-
tusville, Pa., March 15, 1827, graduated
bachelor of laws , at Louisville (Ky.)
University in 1851, and commenced the
practice of law at New Albany, Ind., in
1852, where he has ever since resided.
He has held many minor offices, was
elected Supreme Court lleporter in 1862
and issued five volumes of reportt). He
was a member of the House from the
Thirty-ninth to the Forty-second Con-
gresses, inolusive (four Congrosses), and
ran for Congressman-at-largo for the
Forty-third Congress, being defeated by
Godlove S. Orth. In 1874 ho was again
elected from his old district—the Third
—over James A. Cravens, and at the
opening of tho session in Deoember was
elected Speaker. He made a ready, im-
partial, dignified presiding officer, and
won tho respect of both parties. The
attempt to smirch his good name was
an utter failure, and he died with a rep-
utation spotless and a character, private,
publio, and political, to be emulated.

AT THE recent Democratic State Con-
vention in Tennessee a resolution was
almost unanimously adopted against
the repudiation of the Stftte debt, thus
squelching a small band of uneasy spir-
its and dishonest financiers. Our Re-
publican friends may need to be told
that the State debt which the Democ-
racy of Tennessee refuse to repudiate,
but proolaim iu favor of the prompt
and honest payment of, is not that
"rebel debt" which so troubles their
horrid dreams. The " rebel debt" of
Tennessee, as of each and every other
State in the rebellion, was repudiated,
constitutionally repudiated, years ago.
No Southern State has either the dis-
position, desire, or power to pay any
debts contracted in aid of the rebellion.
These States, one and all, will be satis-
fied when returning prosperity shall
enable them to pay debts contracted
since the rebellion, carry on needed im-
provements, and leave a little some-
thing on the right side of both the in-
dividual and public ledger.

THE REPUBLICANS of the Seventh

Congressional disrict, being exceeding-
ly short of timber have placed Hon. O.
D. Conger in a nomination for a fifth
term. Conger is a wiry, wily, onergetic
man, the ablest member of the Repub-
lican delegation, but an intensely bit-
ter partisan. He ought to be beaten.

HON. E. D, MOEGAN, ex-Governor and

ex-Senator, and Zack Chandler's prede-
cessor as chairman of the Republican
Committee, was nominated for Govern-
or of New York, on Wednesday. Wm.
M. Evarts was his principal competitor,
Mr. Cornell having withdrawn. Hon.
Sherman Rogors, of Buffalo, was uoin-
inated for Lieut.-Governor.

have found their origin and their
advocates in tho partisans upon
the other side. And every dis-
tinot olfer to defraud the publio credi-
tors, every attempt at repudiating tho
solemn obligations of the government,'
has come from tho acknowledged lead-
er of the party now in power. We
think that thoao who established the
sub-treasury, and gave to the country
the admirable system of finance that
preceded the war, may safely be trusted
to uphold its honor and redeem its
plighted faith in the years to come.

THE Hon. Charles Foster, of Ohio,
made a speech in the House on the 14th
inst., in which he included a New York
Times Washington letter which claimed
to give a list of disabled Union BOldiers
discharged from service by the several
officers of the House, and "confederates
of various grades put in their places."
We find in the list this paragraph :

E. P. Bishop, in the post-office depai tment,
belonged to a Michigau infantry regiment,
served during the war, losing an arm in the
service. He, too, gave place to a contederate
.soldier early in the present session.

Now we chance to know something
about this case of Mr. Bishop. He was
a resident of this city during his service
on the House force. Somo months be-
fore the meeting of the House in De-
cember he was eleoted an alderman of
one of our wards and opened a law of-
fice, but soon after closed his office, and
resigned his aldermanship, and removed
to Ludington or that vicinity. He did
not put in an appearance at Washing-
ton at tho opening of Congress, volun-
tarily resigned his position, and in fact
months before Congress convened of-
fered to get a Democratic friend of his,
like hiin a disabled soldier, substituted
upon the pay-rolls of tho postoffice.
That disposes of one man at least.

—In this connection we may also Bay
that Bishop's original place was on the
Capitol police, that he exchanged to the
postoffice corps so as to obtain a longer
furlough home ; and that his resigna-
tion was voluntary aud witnout tne
least effort te retain his placo or secure
a reappointment.

THIS is something how an Alabama
correspondent of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial (not a Democratic paper) ac-
counts for the small Republican vote in
somo of the heavy negro counties at
tho recent election: The Democrats
not only refrained from voting, but de-
clined to open the polls or have any-
thing to do with the election, and said
to the negroes, "you hold your own elec-
tion we've not got time to fool with it."
And the negroes didn't know how to
register the voteis or conduct the eleo-
tion, and it went by default. Was that
intimidation ? Can the President's
military squad arrest and punish the
refractory white voters ? Well does
the correspondent add, " Is not the more
fact that such a thing is possible a
strange commentary on the condition
of tho cotton States." And ho might
have asked, Will four more years of
Grantism better it ?

IT WAS Fred. Douglass who told the
Cincinnati Convention that half a doz-
en Southern States must be carried by
the Republicans if they had to be car-
ried by the use of the bayonet. And so
the President, through his Secretary of
War, orders Gen. Sherman to hold all
his spare troops in readiness for service
in the South,—that is the meaning if
not the words,—ostensibly to protect
citizens regardless of color, in their ex-
ercise of the elective franchise, but
really to aid the oarpet-baggors and
their colored allies in intimidating
white voters from making an active
canvass, and to prevent any recreant
colored voters from voting tho Demo-
cratic ticket. If tho voters of somo
out-of-the-way parish can be provoked
into an outbreak by tho ignorant col-
ored rulers thrust upon them, Gen.
Sherman's troops are to do the rest.
Can't a regiment or two of troops be
" spared " to Miohigan, to overawo such
Republicans as may meditate voting for
Tilden, and especially to aid the colored
Republicans in bri«ging any of their
colored brethren with Democratic
tendencies under subjection. A de-
tachment might find work at Ypgilunti,
and another squad might stay up the
hands of our local police while they
stand by and soe colored bullies hoot at
Ypsilanti colored men for daring to
come up here to attend a Democratic
mooting, or club out the brains of white
men on the slight provocation of a "hur-
rah for Tilden." Shall Louisiana or
Mississippi bo cared for and the " loil "
men of Michigan receive no aid ?

EX-SECRETARY BKISTOW openod the

Republican campaign at Burlington,
Vt., on Tuesday evening last, and dur-
ing the week is to speak at Montpelier,
St. Johnsbury, Brattloboro, and Rut-
land. We don't know how much of a
canvassur or stunip-epeaker Mr. Bris-
tow is, but if he is any " great shakes "
ho don't believe in or follow the max-
im of (lakes Ames, and put his speeches
where they will " do the most good."
In Vermont he can neither help the
Republicans nor hurt the Democrats.

Hon. Win. L. Webber's Acceptance.
The following is the letter of Hon.

Wm. L. Webber accepting the nomina-
tion for Governor :

EAST SAOINAW, Aug. 15,1876.

Hon. Geo. V. N. Lothrop, President Demo-

cratic State Convention:

MY DEAR SIR—I beg loave to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your lettor in-
forming me that at the convention, held
in Detroit on the 9th inst., I received
the unanimous nomination its a candi-
date for Governor on the Democratic
State tic:k«t.

My personal preference would have
been gratified hud the choice of the
conventian fallen upon some one other
than myself. I have lived long enough
to know that official station cannot of
itself coufer houor. It affjrds oppor-
tunities, and if the duties be performed
wisely and well, the people will give re-
speot aud honor; if otherwise, reproach
aud dishonor.

I know full well tho cares and re-
sponsibilities which an election will im-
pose and I do not court them. I recog-
nize, however, the right of the people
to call any of their number to serve
them in official station, and I accept the
nomination. For the very flattering
manner in which it was made, and for
the kind terms in whioh you have
officially advised me, I beg leave to re-
turn my thanks.

But while accepting the nomination,
in recognition of the principle above
stated, I desire to say that I do not re-
gard such acceptance as imposing any
obligation upon me to labor for my own
election, and gousequently shall hold
myself bound to labor in the political
field only the same as any other citizen.
1 still hold to the opinion, heretofore
expressed, tnai me good 01 trie oountry
would be subserved if candidates would
work more efficiently for the people af-
ter eleotion, rather than devote their
time aud strength in laboring for them-
selves before election.

The principles announced in the res-
olutions of the State Convention at
Lansing in May last, those stated in the
national platform adopted at St. Louis,
and those in tho resolutions adopted by
the convention of the present month at
Detroit, have my entire concurrence.

The theory upon which our republi-
can government was founded recog-
nizes the people as the source of all
power and governments as instituted
for their benefit and protection. On
this theory offices are created' and offi-
cers chosen only to serve the best in-
terests of the people. The officers thus
elected have such powers aud duties
only as are prescribed by law, and the
exercise by them of powers not clearly
conferred by law is a wrongful assump-
tion of the prerogative of the people.

De Tocqueville observes that " men
are not oorrupted by the exercise of
power or debased by the habit of obedi-
enco, but by the exercise of a power
which they believe to be illegitimate
and by obedience to a rule which they
consider to be usurped and oppressive."

I believe this a sound proposition, and
that the exercise of power not conferred
by law is corrupting to those exorcising
it, and obedience to such authority is
debasing to the people ; and I cannot
avoid the conclusion that the truth ot
the proposition is demonstrated by tho
present condition of affairs.

The protection of the law extends
alike to all within its jurisdiction, and
if the administration be praiseworthy
the power of the State will be exerted
for the protection of the rich and poor,
the strong and the weak, and for the
punishment of crimes against tbetu,
with equal firmness and vigor. In the
eye of the law all are equal.

The " spirit of party," said by Wash-
ington in his farewell addross to be the
worst enemy of a popular government,
and against which he cautioned his
countrymen, prevails to an extent pre-
judicial to good government.

In order that no expectations may be
disappointed I wish to say here that,
should I be elected, I shall strive to ex-
ercise the powers conferred by law on
the Executive in sued manner as will
best promote the general good, without
thought whether this paity or that will
be affected thereby.

Very respectfully,
WM. L. WEBBER.

Parties and Currency.
From the New York Journal of Commerce.

There was a time when not to believe
that tho greenback was not a better
currency thau gold was considered very
unpatriotic; and the Democrats and
other conservatives who clung to the
original sub-treasury system, and favor-
ed the old harmony theory, were
denounced in public and private,
by the petty politicians of the
dominant party, with all the hard
names that could be found in their vo-
cabulary. But having made all tho po-
litical capital possible in that direotion
a few months ago a new lead was tak-
en, and an attempt Vvas made to charge
tho conservatives with favoring the pa-
per currency too strongly, as if they
had been guilty of flooding the oountry
with those unredeemed issues!

We are not advocates of party, but
we would like to see a change in the
administration of publio affairs, tho
present rulers having thoroughly dis-
graced themselves and the country;
and we are not afraid to trust the Dem-
ocrats upon the question of sound cur-
rency. They have boen on the right
side of this dispute ever since the ooun-
:ry gained its independence. All the
LTnited States banks and other " soft
money " projects known to our history,

"Crumbs of Comlort" for Republicans
The followiug letters uoed no oom

meut:
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS FOR TILDEN.

Quincy, Mass., Aug. 6, 1876.
II. F. McDermott, Esq., Jersey City :

DEAR Sin—I am one of the class now
denominated Independents, asking no
favors and voting for the best men with
out regard to party lines. I propose to
retain my position. But as to the
choice offered to me between Mr. Tilden
and Mr. Hayes, though having no pre-
possessions agaiust either, I do not hesi-
tate to say that tho former is far tho
most fitted to moot the emergency in
our politics, in my opinion, and I in-
tend to vote for him. Very truly yours

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

GEN. SIOEL " FIGHTS MIT TILDEN."

To the Editor of the Sun :
SIR—Having received of late sevora

invitations to address political meetings
it seems to me my duty to declare, for
the purpose of avoiding all misunder-
standing, that tho principle and policy
laid down in the Democratic platfoim
and the letters of aeeaptanco of Tilden
and Hendricks, are in accordance with
the views which on many occasions
have expressed and defended, privately
and publicly. I should be faithless to
myself by not upholding and defending
them now, in the hour of trial, anc
therefore tihall give my support in this
election to the Presidential ticket adop
ted by the Democratic Convention.

In taking this step, I desire, however
to add that I shall not renounce iude
pendent action in political mattors rela
tive to our own State and city, when
ever questions of national policy of par
amount importance are not involved.

By publishing this card you will oblig
Yours, very respectfully,

P. SlOMSIi.
New York, Aug. 8, 1876.

FIGHTING JOE HOOKER TO TIIK FRONT.

MY DEAR GOVERNOR : I oannot re

fraiu from offering you my sincere con
gratulations, on your nomination to the
exalted office of tho Presidency of tho
United States. As a quiet observer o
the political events of tho nation,
know of no one in uiy day that has af
forded me so muck satisfaction, p.nd bin
cerely hope and beliovo th;tt tho wis
doin shown by tho selection at St. Loui
will be fully ratified by tho great man
of our people iu November next. W
require reform in politics, religion, ant
morals, and I am convinced that w
will receive them generously at you
hands. The whole Governmimt of th
nation has been corrupt, desperatel
corrupt, aud tho honor and glory of ap
plying the antidote, I am convincec
will belong to you. If the fact of you
nomination does not enhance tho ma
terial values of the nation, I am sur
your eleotion will do it. Already
seem to breathe a new atmosphere, as :
the oaso with every well-wisher of hi
country. Sincerely youre,

JOSEPH HOOKER, Major-General.

Political Clippings.
" The present depression in all bus

ness and industries of tho people, whic
is depriving labor of its employmon
and carrying want into so many home
ha« it« punoipal cause in excessive gov
ernmental consumption under illusion
of a specious prosperity engendered b
false policios of the Fedoral Govern
inent," says Gov. Tilden. Uncle Sai
understands the true policy and wi
inaugurate it and stick to it.— Chicag
Courier.

Senator Hamlin, having made ever
effort to prevent a docrease in tho rate
of third-class postage, which was de
mandod by tht> whole country, no
seeks to obtain an increased appropria
tion for the railroad mail service i
order to restore the fast mail train
which the couutry as a whole caro
nothing about.—New York Post,

Grant has seized the first moment ai
ter the adjournment of Congress
show his hand; and the people of th
country can see it grasps a bayonet, th<
point of which is turned towards th
Southern States. It is a feeling not c
alarm, but of indignation, that will b
raised throughout the land by the mili
tary order that was issued from tho Wa
Department to General Sherman.—Ne
York Sun (Lid. Dem.)

Alabama gets more and more one
sided, like the jug handle, as the full re
turns come in. Nothing but an imme
diate peace with Sitting Bull by a lib
eral payment to him and his braves fo
the Custer-butchery, and tho promp
transfer of the whole army and a fu!
complement of Gatlin guns, will giv
Hayes more than a township here an
there in the South; and, what is worse
the North doesn't look much mor
promising.—Philadelphia Times (Ind.)

Of course the resumption clause o
tho act of January 14, 1875, will not b
repealed this session. If good for not h
ing olse, it is good for campaign pur
poses. What the Republicans think o
the measure they showed in their Na
tioiial Convention, where a proposition
to indorse it was summarily voted down
—Buffalo Courier (Dem.)

There is increased evidenoe here tha
the most desperate aud unsorupulou
efforts wiil be made by the Republican
extremists to stir up bad blood. Any
thing like pacification and the preval
ence of good feeling alarms thorn one
excites their instant opposition. " Curs
ed are the peace makers " is the motto
of this kind of demagogue.—Mr. Nord
hoff's Washington Diapateh (Iieji.)

" If Tilden were President at this
moment, in less than throe months we
should soe our finances on their bost
feet, taxation reduced a half, and the
currency in a sure way of recovery, by
gentle and almost imperceptible
means."—Parke Godwin.

Everywhere new aocossions aro daily
coming forward under tho great refor-
mation undor Mr. Tilden. They no
longer follow the banner upheld by
Zack Chandler and his followers in
Washington—Babcock, Shepherd, Bel-
knap, the Cattels, Sanborn, and Jayno,
with the long list that might be added
who still can send honest men to the
rear, while they fatten on the spoils oi
an over-burdened and over-taxed peo-
ple.—Boston Post.

The order of the Presidont—for that
is what the War Department's oider
really is—to General Shonnan with re-
spect to the disposition of troops in an-
ticipation of the coming election is one
which may be considered from several
points of view. Read by itself, with-
out other light than its sentences shed
upon its eubjoct, it soeins proper enough
and harmless enough ; but unluckily it
is impossible for any thinking man to
read it iu this way. The circumstances
in which it is issued throw suspicion up-
on it. Worse still, the facts of our po-
litical history during tho last eight years
it make impossible for thinking men
to imagine that this order has been is-
sued for no other purpose than that of
enforcing the law and securing to every
man the free exercise of his rights as
a citizen. It is impossible, in tho light

of our recent political history, not to
see in this order a throat which is meant
to serve a partisan purpose.—Nino York
Keening Post (Ind. Rep )

The people who imagined the elec-
tion of Hnyes would mean a reforma-
tion of the abuses practiced under
Grant's administration, have been fully
undeceived by Morton's keynote to the
campaign in Indiana, no tells us that
the election of Hayes will mean the in-
dorsement of Grant's administration
fully, and the continuanoe of it for the
future.—Pittsburgh Post.

It is a good deal easier to see the rea-
ons agaiust a Democratic restoration
t this time than to see where the votes

ire coming from to prevent it.—Spring-
Held Republican (Hayes.)

WOOL WANTED!
Or what Is about the same thing, I want the

noncy that buys it. Now as the lambs are all
horn, and the price of wool established aud no
in >.•*[.net of being any higher, and I have had many

and very faithful promises of pay in wool time,
bus far but very few have been on time witl,

those promises. Now I simply say to ull dulin-
jurnis who owe me that tho best thing they can

do is to give this their first attention, especially
those who have let their bills run from one to
two years. All such may expect me to drop down
on them like a bat on * bedbug. I will appear to
you like a midnight assassin in an unexpected
hour. Now I simply say to all those owing me, no
matter how great or how small the amount, to
walk right up to.the scratch und pay me, or I
shall lose no time iu inviting you before a Justice
of the Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by think-
ing he won't sue me, or he is lying or joking,about
this matter. Neglect tliband you will find out
about this joking. 1591m2

M. ROGERS.

M N S E Y GLASS NIFGCO.
MHTS WINDOW GIASS.BOTTLES SC.

PHILADELPHIA E.-«».- « .

OINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

PLODR & FEED STOKE
We keep constantly on Dnnd,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

J3EL.III FLOUR-,
J. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEA

FLOUR, RYE FLOUU, BUCK VVWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MES.L, FEED,

&o., &o.
At wholesale and retail.

GROCERIES
A general stock of

AND PROVISION
constantly on hand, whioh will be sold on as reo
sunublo terms as at any other house in thin city.

Cosh paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country l'ro
Ince generally.

SST Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

K I V S I . Y & S E A B O L T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1876. 1564

Capital,

JUTNA

At
$3,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, inoluding

Ro-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Estate of Gottlieb Lodholz.
Q T A T E OF M I C H I G A N , County of Washtena-
O aa. A t a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Waehten-iw, holden at the 1'robate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the seven
teenth day of August , iu the year one thousant
ei"ht hundred and eeventy-aix.

Present, Nonh W. Cheever, Judtre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Gottlieb Lndholz

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Henricka Lodholz, praying that a ct i ta in in
etrument uow on fl'e iu tlua '"ourt purporting to
be the last will and testament of earn- deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
eleventh d.-iy of September, next , at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing 01
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
Jiciis at law of said deceased, and all other persona
interested in aaid.estate, are requtred to appear a t
a session of said court, then to be holden ut
the Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
ot the petitioner should not be granted : And i t is
further ordered thai, said petitioner f-'ive notice
to the persons iuteiested in said eutute, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a nowspaper
printed and circulated in oaid county three
successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing.

(A true copy.) N O A H W . C H E l i V E K ,
laiKiwJJ Judge of Prohute.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y "VIRTUE of an execution issued out of
and under the sful of the Circuit Court for

;he ('ounty of Washtonaw ml State of Michigan,
in favor of Edward Duffy, and against the ^oods
and chattels, and for want thereof tne lands and
.enements of Jamos Colcmtin, and to me delivered,
L did on the seveni eenth day of December, A. D.
187Si lovy thoeame on the following described real
estate, to wit: On lot (Vii twulve, block (3) three
north, range (4) four east in the city of Ann Arbor.
Wlm-h above described property I shall expose for
sale to the highest bidder, at the south door of
he Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
iVashtenaw county, Miohigan, on the 21st day of

September, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock A. M. of said
day.

Dated August let, 1876.
594 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

£OAL AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September and
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
kn ;i>tvaucu iu price may be expected each mouth
rter July.

RICHMOND & WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 1876. 15'J2tf

Me.

l'er day at home. Sample* worth
*l free. HTINSUN & CO., Portlnnd,

1578

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVKD THEIH

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PlilCES.

RAILROADS.

JHClH'iJUH CENTRAL
MAY 28, 1876.

•

H
i)

*

& • %

sc *

a o

•a? ,5ft

4«
I A. K .

etrolt, leave. ! 7 00
O. T. Juno Ion, 1 U
Wayne Junction' 7 57
kpsilunti, I 8 81
Aim Arlior, j 8 56
Duxter, y 20
Chelsea, . » 4:'.
•iraasLuke, lu o;

M.jP.M. f ,
4 00 (j 00 i J

7 IS ii ,,
5 45 7 45 £
6 06, 8 1

j

BIG BARGAINS IU BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Tics, Trimmings, Hosiery Gloves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR.

Niies,
u : I U ,

Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,

• 50 4 N
6 35 4 5.J

SSI 5 42

1579

MACK & SCHhAlO.

AUBOE, MARCH 31, 1S7G.

tTJLL LINES OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. RUGS. MATTINGS, «C.
TO B E FOCTISTX) -A.T

WINES & WOKDEN'S.
ISTo. 2O South Main Street.

Sewinff Machines
THE

NEW DOMESTIC,

And th.e HOWS

And several good Second-Hand Machines at th
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Anu Arbor. Alao

Needles for all Machine

The very best that are made, and attachment? an
parts for nearly all machines.

SINGER MACHINES
Rspaired better there than anywhere else i
America. If your machine dou't work well, trad
it for one that does, or have it repaired. All ma
chines sold ou easy payments at the oilier.

Second door east of Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich. (1556)

I I,. < ; i t i \ > r i , i . ,

rjEORGE W. CROPSEY,

T.ate of tho firm of CLARK & CROPSKY, and A
KKARNKY, lat« of Texas, under the linn name o

KEARNEY & CROPSEY
Have estahllshed themselves at No. 33 South
M.-tln St., Aun Arbor, and propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS am
WOODEN WAUL, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted am
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

Cavil paid for Rutter , K(re«i a n d a l l
Country produce* Gwxls promptly doliv
ered iu auy part of the city. Remember the place

33 South m a i n Street.

KEARNEY & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of theCity of Ann Arbor
n township two south of rangu six east, compriti-
ng thts oust half of the northuust quarter of ••»••<•-
ion nineteen ; and thut pnrt of the west half o

• Uv west half of the northwest quarter of section
;wenty, lying north of the turnpike; in al
00 42-100 acrea, with

House, Barn, an dnfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved; llist class
And tind (situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
lurehiiHi- money may remain on the laud three to
ve years.

For terms apply to OEO. E. HA ND,
Orl l .J . BEAKES, Dotroit.

Ann Arbor. l.r>7ii 1

FASHIONABLE DI1ESS MAKING.

Mrs. Woofl invites the ladies of Aun Arbor and
cinity to callnt her Dress-Making Room, over
IB store, of A. Bell, Wusninjjtoii street. A full
neof now and latest styles of patterns const'inl-
on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices

ade to suit the times. A share oi public pat-
IDSVO is respectfully solicited.
Iyl578

( RINTING »t the

Visitors to the Centennial,
1KTBW YORK

BALTIMORE AM) WASHINGTON,

TAKE XTOTXCE!
Tbat tbe Cleveland Steamer*

NORTHWEST, R. N. RICE,
Leave M. C. R. R. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o'clock p. m., exoept Sundays. This line has ar-
ranged a system of tickets via Cleveland whereby
over 31X1 routes cun be mnde to P n i l a d n l p l i i u
and N e w Y o r k , golng and returning by any
route desired. No other line oan offer such a va-
riety or routes.

Tickets for sale at principal Railroad OBloes, on
board steamers and at Company's office, foot of
Shelby St., Detroit.

15™ D. CARTER, Agent.

Northern Central K. R. Co.
MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

"CENTENNIAL."

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per sched-
ule of passenger trains below :

i Via Oaaada Southern Railway.]
LeaveTul.tlo, 6 10pm 1045 am

" Monroe, &ff2pm
" Detroit, 665 pm

[Via Great Wostern R'yJ

11 IS a in
12 20piu

P M
623

A M

4 20Leave Detroit,
[Via Grand Trunk Uyj

I> M
545

A M
•_' 6 0

P M
12 20

A it
7 30Leave Detroit,

[Via New York Central R. R.]
A M A M 1" M P U

Le. Niagara Falls, 4 00 7 :(0 1 43 8 10
Suspension Bridge, 4 20 7 Xi 2 00 X <H)
BunUo, 135 7 )."> i jo 9 50
Rochester, 7 :>J 3 Sopiu 5 30 12 201 m

[Via Northern C'eutral K'y.]
A M I 'M I" M A H AM

Le. Canandaigua, »4.". 4 40 6 •">J 1 J"'
Penn Yan, 1102 SIM 7 4X 2 42
Watkins, 1217 7 00 S 37 3:tS 8 00
Ar. Havana, 12 27 7 OH 8 43 8 08
Klinira, 1 :l0 S 111 11 :at 4 30 9 00
Troy, 888 10 89 5 84 10 09
Minneqtia, 4 09 110c G 02 10 38
Williamsport, G Id 12 88 7 40 12 28
Northumberland, 12 II) 9 2,5 2 05
Sunbury, 1150 2 00 9 35 2 15
Harrlaborg, 2 4S 8S5 11 n) 4 10
Baltimore, 7 35 8 28 7 35
Washington, '.HI:; 9 07 9 07
Philadelphia, 7 00 785 :) :i0 7 20
New York, 10 10 10 25 G 45 10 20

Passengers by this route have the privilege of
stopping oft" at auy point, and of visiting Rawing*-
ton City without extra charge. '

No dust. Road thoroughly stone ballasted, and
iu passenger tniins are equipped with every known
Improvement for the convenience and safety of pas-
sengers.

The far-famed Watklns Glen being located <m tin-
dlnet line of Northern Central Railway pasnengers
can take it in on tluir route to Hie Centennial, by
taking the Northern Central Railway.

lie sure your tickets read via New" York Central
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pas-
aenger Agent.

I). M. BOYD, JR. , Gen. Puss. Agent.
SAM'L L. SEYHOUK, Western Passenger Agent,

Buffalo, N . Y . I591tf

i ihioago, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaka,

Buchanan,
Nilw,
DuwBjriac,
I'ecainr,
Lawlon,
K l

ii; Creek,

Mr»h:lll,
Albion,

Jtickson, Ar.,
Jiickson, Lv.,
(inifw Uike,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arlx»r,
Y i i

A.M. A. M. r . M. P .M. p . M,
6 00 II 00 4 00 5 16 I) IK)
6 45i 9 4<i 4 4f> i 6 57 9 43
C, 40 LO 20 5 30 6 43 10 25
7 "- 11 00! 6 30 7 4(1 11 | |
7 55 11 M 0 65 11 36

8 4-
9 0
S 27
I) 52

10 10
111 46 1 3(j
11 12 .
11 ii. 2 I!
P. M. I
12 !.". 2 i

11 321 7 09

7 50
P. M.

12 09 8 20

8 11 11 4J
A M.

12 20
8 55 12 35

8 49 1 101
9 16 1 1 JJ
9 36

110 10 10 2G 2 II
! a 38
i i to 3 15

•i H I
" 11 36 3 47

r 1 5S i 01

2 I'S
•1 \ 4 i 0

2 4.')

3 111 —
:i SB

A.M.
3 68 A. M. W -10 4 52

CO IU 40 i hi
7 3(1
7 56
S IS

6 50 It l!
6 OB H i

:; 52 5 15 8 30 2 00 6 28 18»
4 l i 5 28 8 56 2 2V Ii 48 II
4 4.i .-> 45 (I 23 2 4(1 7 N111 :•
a 30; 0 10 10 on S IS 7 43
6 46 K 25 10 15 3 30l s M l - , .

Wayne June.,
G.T. June.,
Detroit, Ar.,

•Bundavs excepted. lyaturdny and Sunday «
cepted. tDaily.

H. B. LKDYARl), Gen'l Supt., Detroit.
H. C. WKMTWOBTH, Gen. 1'au.s. Agt., Chicago.

, HILL8DALE & INDI
ANA U.Vll.ROAl).

1N(: WPfiT 18"C - tiOI>0 BAR,

STATIONS. Exp. llii

*. v.

STATIONS. Mnll, Exp.i
A. M. i-. at.

Detroit, dep.. .7:00 0:00
Ypbilunt i . . . . 8:35 7:15 liuukers G;00 fcy
tfiiline, i>:20 7:46 HilUdnle \>:$t} )c
Hriiigewfttcr.. 9:45 7:57 Manchester., 9:U til
Muncliester. 10: ii 8:00 Ihidgewuter 9:45 H

i-. u, Bali&e 10:10 4
HillsOalfe 1:15 10:00 Ypuilanti....'10 :M fj
linn k e n . . 1:30 10:10 | Detroit 12:30 M

J-iuiii.i r u n iiy (^hicu^o t i m e .
To take eliect , April 10, 1876.

W. b'. PAKKER, Kup't, YpailantL

PIIILADKLPAIA, PA.

'pi l lSCreat International Exhibition, p
A to commemorate the Ouo Hundredth .Aui,ii-:-

sary of Anu-ricau Independence, opeued MayM
and will close November 10th, 1676. All the >>•
lions of the World aud all the States and Terriu-
ries of the Union will participate, bringing togetk-
or the most comprehensive collection of art tr»
ures, nxechanioal inventions, scieutinc discoTetM;
manufacturing achievements, mineral BpeciBMM
aud agricultural products ever exhibited. Tk
grounds duvotetl to the Exhibition are Bltutted M
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and em-
brace four hundred and fifty acres of FalraMl !

Park, all ̂ highly improved and ornamented, « i
which art- erected the largest buildings ever cot
Btmcted,—five of these covering anareaofllta
acres, and coating $5,000,000. The total number a
bulldingB erected for Lhe purposes of the Eibili-
;it,ii [g over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania RaihoaS
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.

AND

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
will be the must direct, convenient and ecodonW
way of reaching Philadelphia, and this great Ei-
bibltion from all Bectioua of the country, 1-
ttaiua to and from I'liihidLlphia will pass
ft U&AND CEWTENWIAL DEPOT1, which i* j
Company have erected at the Main Entrance lolht \
•Exhibition drou nds, fur the accommodAdofl ;

pusseliters who wish to stop at or start from lk
numerous large hotels contiguous (o t!
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of thfgreiW j
value to visitors, and afforded exclusively W :

Pennsylvania Kailroad, which is THK 0NU
LINE RUNNING DIKECTTO THE CENTEStt
AL lJl'lLDINGS. Excursion trains wlUftlflodq
at the Encampment of the Patrons of Huflbtnfij
at Elm Station, on this road.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through it.s connection in
he West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
>ut can, in addition, visit the principal eastern

cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
great number of famous resorts in New York

and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
only line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
hem directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-

wla Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
he heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades ;

wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
he Winchclt Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
reedom from dust. With its complete system of
aagnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Koom
)ars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-

mirable connections at Niagara Fulls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Krie Railways, the
'anntln Southern ie fast becoming the favorite line
o the But. Tickets via this popular line can be
rocurcd at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
ompany's own offices.
Any information can be obtained by addressing

FRANK E.8N0W,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

Peunsylvauia Kailroad is the graniift"
railway ornanizatiou in the world. It CODtt I
B6T60 thouund miles ot" roadway, fonuIngcwH*
uous lines to Philadelphia, New York, BalUnflM
and Washington, over which luxurious day »i
night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, Wi*-
vilk-. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Tolfiu.
Clt:velaiiil, uud Brie, without. changc.=ffi(r

Ita main Hue is laid with double aud thixd tadi
of heavy st<'el rails, upon a drcp bed
stone ballast, aud its bridges are all of iron of
Btone, Its ])assunger trains are equipped wither
ry known improvement for comfort and safety,*»
are run at faster speed far greater diBtances WM
the trains of any line on the continent. ThcCW
pany hM largely Increased Its'equipment r.itCt:-
tenuial travel, and it will be prepared to build, i
its own Bhops, LocomotWee and passengt-r cttl I
short notice, sufficient to aooommodatQ any sn
demand. The u&egnaJed reeourcea i\t the
of the Company guarantee the most peri'
modations tor all its patrons during the (.vnkiii •
al Exhibition.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENEEY for rhichfl
Pennsylvania liailroad is so justly celebrated, \"'
WJXttl tn Mu' traveler over its perfect Roadva/ll
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, RK
landscape views unequaled in America.

THE EATIKG-aTATIONS on this line are w
sarpassed. Ueala will be furnished at BUIUW
hours nn.l ample time allowed for enjoylog tlicm-

EXCUBSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, *|D
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Oifices u
the West, Northwest and Southwest.

-ft^Iie sure that your tickets read via the Gl&
Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial.
FRANK. THOMSON, D. M. HOYD, JR.,

General Manager. Gen't Pat ft M

National Centennial Route
TAKK THE

.1
THE ONLY DIRECT KOUTK TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY !

T>ILL HEADS AND STATEMENTS

AT THE ARGU8 OFFICE,

Corner Main and Huron Street.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is the Grand oiil

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the lest of forty years.

There ia no Sore it will not heul, no Limit-ness it
will not cure, no Ache, no Finn that iiffiicie the
Human Body, or the Body ol a Horse or other du-
meatic animal, that does not yield to its mugi:
touch. A bottle costing 26c, .->*>•-. or fl.uii. has of-
ten saved the life of a human iH'inv, und restored
to life und uaefulneat man; a valuable horse.

y ine passengeiB are landed at t ?
teuntaj Ground*, or at Broad a nd l'ine Streets, ID
vicinity of the lending hotels in Philadelphia, •*
thty muy prefer. Holdtrs of Through Tickfcta

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

National Capital!
And visit the Government Buildings and &e

niuuy objects of interest in and about Washing^*11

City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFORTABLE TRIP

should remember that the

Baltimore <& Ohio
Hailroad

Is celebrated fo* ita elegant Coachef, Splendid H'1'
tels, tjir.md and li&iutilul Mountain ttad V«Uw
Scenery, and the many pointB of Historic iDteresi
along its line.

Fare will alwajsl)ea»LoW»*
by uuy otlivr 2-iiu1.

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
KUN THKOLOIL

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the principal

WESTEEN & EASTERN CITIES.
For Through Tickets, Baggage Checks, Move-

ment of trains. Sleeping Car AecommodsitioDS, ««•'
&c., apply at Ticket Ofh1'ex at all principal point*
NORTH,SOUTH, EASTORWEST.

E. R. DORSEY, L. M. COLE, ,.
Ass't Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Oen'l Ticket At'

THOS. P. BARKY, THUS. B. SHAKF.
West'n l'a»8enger Agent. Manter of Trau«P "•
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^ u wish to have your Frolmtu or other
".,dTertiaii>S done In ttie A R G U S , do not

Mu iisk Ihe Juili^e ot P roba t e a n d Circui t
: '' [ommis3ioners to m a k e the i r orders ao-

,•1 request mil he arnnled.

and Hendricks.
.«ill will be a mee t ing of the r n n n g D e m o c -

Th<*f this city at the COUl iT HOUeSE,

T h j s Friday Evening, Aug. 26
for the purpose rtfiiuiziug a battal-

Turn nut.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

[)o frost yesterday morning.
The Company Pu t iu -Bay excursion net-

t J Knowltmi, of this city, has patented

rake.ibiyi—
The public schools of this city open on

toidav next.

flu farmers' picnic iu Sharon ye s t e rday

;»big oue.

That M. E. Sunday School excursion yes-
, numbered about 400.
Rev. B. Parsons, of Saline, will preach

the Congregational Church on Sunday next .
* j|,,>y talk about a frost on Monday morn -

lut There may buve been, bu t WE d idn ' t

Mrs Dr. Cowles has laid the foundation of
«residence on the nor th side or Ann St.,

announced to address
to-morrow eveuiug.

Tbe grounds around the Congregat ional
inch are being graded, g iv ing a much bet-

jpearsnee to tha t corner.
Kens. W. D. H a r r i m a u and C. H . Bich-

, ,t of this city, are
Democracy at D j x t e r

4; S. Millen left tor N e w York on W e d -
•a, to make purchases for the ear ly fall

j e He will also look in upon t he Ceuteu-

-Presiding Elder Ileod preached in the M.
j Church on Sunday morning last,—exchang-
j with the pastor. "No services in the eve-

ll of J . T. Jacobs' new house,

..,jK of William and Fourth streets, are up

ml the roof on. I t promises to make a haud-

ime appearance.
-Prof A. K. Spence, of F isk Univers i ty ,

Visbville, Tenn., a Universi ty g radua te of the
'58, is visiting his t r iends in this city.

ji tame by way of the Centennia l .
-P. H. Abel, of the firm of Bach & Abel,

jilt for ttie East on Monday. If he should
titu jo the Centennial en route it won ' t p r e -
plan early shipment of new goods.
-Henry Cash is buying considerable grain

it Manchester. Cash buyers are good,—and
• should like to dispose ot considerable
router's ink paper, labor, <Ssc., for cash.
-A citizen of the Thi rd ward reports find-

wiceon a plantain leaf a t an early hour on
Monday morning. Tha t p lanta in should have
-in taken into the house the n igh t betore.
-Thos. J. Hoskius, an old resideut of this
-T,formauy years depu ty sheriff and con-
ute, and an efficient officer, died on Sun-
.ivivemug last, at Jordan , N e w York , aged
S years.

-The rooms of the Ladies ' L ib ra ry Associ-
Lion, navin^ been closed to enable the libra-
ry to gather in and rear range the books, will
K open to-morrow afternoon, a t the usual
ijcr, for distribution of books.
-Mrs. Hiram Becker, of St. Pau l , has been

riling in this city duriug the week, accom-
•M by her daughter, Mrs. C. B . Millei , of
tan. They came especially to a t t end the
I yterian anniversary exercises.
IX Parker , a graduate of the Univers i ty

ii'iiclass of 1876, and last year a teacher in
fletaStutioii for the Deaf, Dumb , and Blind
i'Jii;las been appointed acting pr incipal
Dtlttfiustitution, vice E . L. Bangs, resigned.
-The address recent ly delivered by Prof. C

K. Adams before the P h i Beta K a p p a Society
if Ik University of Vermont , on " The Rela-
:«iof Higher Educat ion to Nat ional Pros -
per," has been published m pamphle t torm-
-Wm. G. Doty, of Manchester , Township

Mjamteudent of Schools, was in the city on
Monday last, with the design of a t t end ing a
testing ol the superintendents , bu t as only
at put in an appearance no business was
bmeted.

-The first anuual fair of the Horse-Breed-
:.•>'Association of Michigan is to be held a t
irad Rapids Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16-
rttpremium list is a liberal one. Rai l roads
Bike the usual reduced rates for passengers
ivi stock.

-The first anuual re-union of the Four -
tath Michigan Infant ry is to be held in

'hard Hall, Ypsi laut i , on F r iday n e x t ,
&!l 1st. This regiment leudezvau&ed a t
yhnti, and many ot its members were resi-

gns county.

-The coming annual fair of the W a s h t e -
* County Agricultural and Hor t i cu l tu ra l
" ? will be held in this city Sept. 26, 27,
$nd& The officers mean to make i t a
SJXSS, but will need the help of farmers,
-Ugrower9, and all other citizens.
-A Union Basket Picnic, par t ic ipated in by

'̂  Methodist, Presbyterian, and Bapt is t Sun -
*TSchools of Saline, and the schools from
**? Creek and York Church, was held on
"ntnesday in the grove a t the Cr i t tenden
•Wllouse, five miles east of Saline.
-The seventh annual re-union of the Fif th

n Veteran Volunteer In fan t ry is to be

tort Birmingham, Sept. 2 (Saturday of next
The Detroit Light Guard Band will

•wine the music, and tha good ladies of
™nngham will serve out genrous ratons.

-Ike names oi those two horse thieves were
""•Belland Clinton Wade, and they were
•"strangers in Dexter. They were brought
''tfromFenton, taken before Justice Bea-
™i»aved examination, and were committed
•W lor trial at the October term of ccurt.

-Ed. Barnett, of this city, a good inasou
"•'i dissipated habits, stood ou the railroad

PatPontiac, on Monday evening, was
""* hy tile pilot of an express train aud in-
*«tlj lulled, his neck being broken. His re-

were brought here and interred on

~ 'lour railroad coaches " were NOT sent to
jalanti "to bring up the multitude." The
Pttti Democrats chartered one coach in

** to attach it to a returning freight train
* ' the meeting—filling the coach. The

"«• evidently doesn't pattern after George
gton. It can, WILL, and DOES LIE.

Milan man was in our office a few days
« "id informed us that a canvassing agent
* '«Register had solicited subscriptions in

"and adjoining towns on the ground that
•neutral paper, giving current political

•• but taking no side, and that a number of
•Noah had taken the bait and got taken
Served them right. Let them subscribe

'•Democratic paper next time.
JSmall boys are a good article, a very good
Jcle; that is well behaved and in their
• Places; but in a political meeting
ltn"g and shrieking when thoir elders ap-

they become a nuisance that needs
^ lng- Both the Republicans and Democrats
Je taen disturbed in this way, and if either
^ )'wishes its'speakers heard arrangements
: l« made to keep the boys out ot make
em behave themselves.

^Au official document, bearing the signa-

^ of Jos. K. Bennett, U. S. Marshal, &c ,
868 us that a wan ant in bankruptcy has

against John H. Maynard, of this
inti ll»at 3. creditors' meeting will be held

^ "eolhoe of H. K. Clarke, Esq., Detroit., on

"h of September, at 10 o'clock A. M., to

(;<i\. Klair at tbe Opera House.
Ev-Grov. Blair, of Jacksuu, addressed th

Centennial Retorm Club of this city, in th
Opera House, on Friday evening last. Th
audience was large, both the body of the hous
and the gallery being deussly packed. A larg
uutnber of ladles also came in response to tl
invitation, showing their appreciation ot th
cause and the speaker. The Governor bein
introduced by ex-Gov. Felch, proceeded t
make a very effective speech, holding his au
dieuce for nearly two houis in a manner whic
proved both his power aud their interest.

He took up aud dissected the promises o
reform, made by the Republicans in 1872 an
a^aiu iu 1876, declared that said promises con
ceded the necessity and therefore continue
maladministration and corruption; and reas

•oned that the promises of 187b' would no mor
be fulfilled than those of 1872. He scoute
the idea of danger to come from a Democrati
victory and pointed out the constitutional re
stiictions against paying the rebel debt or dis
franchising the negro—two of the stock Re
pubiican scare-crows.

He contrasted the services, character, repu
taiion, etc., of Hayes and Tilden, reproduce*
the former's record, a very brief one,—and re
peated the remark of a Republican who know
Huyes well, that " he is not a man to run
around after business "—that is that he wil
not be au aggressive reformer, but rather a pas
sive agent in the hands of Cameron, Conkling
Chandler, and politicians of that stripe.

In passing he referred to Blame as sham-
ming sickness to escape investigation, a refer-
ence which seems warranted in the fact tha
Blaine takes the stump as soon as Congress ad
journs.

It was a good speech and a meeting to be
remembered.

Preceding the meeting there was a torch-
light procession, two hundred lamp bearers
which in its march went to the depot, received
and escorted to the hall a delegation of live
Ypsilauti Democrats, who came up accompan-
ied by a score or so oi truth-seeking colorec
men.

1 he Presbyterian Semi-Ceiileiiniul.
The Presbyterian Church of this city cele-

brated its semi-centennial anniversary on Sun-
day and Monday. In the forenoon of Sunday
Rev. \V. S. Curtis, second regular pastor o:
the church, —from 1843 to 18oo,—now of Rock-
tord, 111., preached to a large congregation
The Sunday School was held as usual at noon,
and in the atteruoou the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered, all members
of other churches being invited to participate.

In the evening, instead of a sermon by Rev.
W. J. Erdman, as had been announced, brief
addresses were made by Rev. S. W. Dumeld,
of Chicago, late pastor; Rev. L. D. Chapin,
of Le Roy, N. Y., pastor from 1857 to 1873;
Rev. Calvin Clark, a State missionary who has
labored in the church at different seasons;
Rev. Looraia Chandler, an early member of
the church; and the Rev. Mr. Curtis. Some
interested reminiscences, personal, social, and
religious were brought out. At the request of
Mr. Chandler for all present to rise who were
members ot the church or congregation at the
organization 50 years ago, six porsons stood
up, Simon and Clarissa Mills, of K.alamazoo
county; Mrs. Deborah Farraud, of Detroit;
Mrs. Fannie Camp, of Grand Rapids ; Deacon
Loren Mills aud Capt. Charles Thayer, of this
city.

At 4 1-2 o'clock Monday afternoon an elabo-
rate history of the church and society was
read by J. Q. A. Sessions, which was full of
general as well as personal interest. After
that came the well-spread banquet, to which
full justice was done, Jully confirming the say-
ing of the honest backwoodsman called upon
to teed a company of Methodist ministers,
" How these religions do eat." And after the
eating, and address of welcome and oongrata
lation by Mayor Kmue, with short speeches by
Prof. D'Ooge, Dr. Curtis, Prof. Spence, Dr.
Chapiu, Rev. Calvin Clark, Rev. S. W. Duf-
field, and others.

Taken as a whole it was an anniversary long
to be remembered.

^ ' e their debtB aud choose au assignee. The
claims included in the notice foots up

i the Bmallest claim being 15.00 and
Se«t, $4,360.

There was the usual appendix to a Demo-
cratic meeting, at the close of the speaking, of
street fights and blood-letting. In some way
the colored drummer of the German band was
provoked by a crowd of roughs from North-
lield, and he proceeded to " lay them out."
Three were struck over the head with a mas-
sive cane or club, and one was so badly in-
jured that his life was for a time despaired of.
The darkey evaded the officers and left the
town and country so far as known, for nothing
can be seen or heard ot him. The names of
the men who were hurt are: Chas. Cook, John
Burk and John Gibney. The Democrats are
considerably excited over the affair, and will
t ry to m a k e political capital out of it.— Detroit
Tribune Correspondence.

The Tribune would do well to employ a ve-
rocious correspondent, or one who knows a
" street fi^ht" when he sees it. Now a more
orderly meeting never convened than the one
that the correspondent assumes to write about.
There were no unseemly noises made by the
participants in the torch-light procession, no
rowdyism or drunkenness seen on the streets,
and in the Opera House the large audience
was only disturbed by the noise of boys going
out and their unappreciated whistling in the
way of applause. After the meeting the
"colored drummer" in question, "provoked''
because some Ypsilauti colored men had come
up to attend the meeting, evidently sought a
"fight" by hurrahing for Hayes near the en-
trance of the Opera House. One of the parties
named above, Chas. Cook, responded " hurrah
for straw," and that was all the provocation
given for the blows which the Tribune report-
er seems to exult in. Neither of the parties
named had interfered with the u colored
drummer" in any way, and to speak of them
as " a crowd of roughs " is evidence of nar-
rowness on the part of the writer. Had as
unprovoked an attack been made upon a col-
ored man it would have been heralded all over
the country as an evidence of Democratic de-
termination to "intimidate," of Democratic
"ruffianism," etc., and all exclusively " loil'.
Republicans would have prayed for martiaj
law and the military. We are glad to know
that at least some of the better class of Re-
publicans condemn the demonstration made
by the colored men in the evening, and made
efforts in advance to preserve the peace and
prevent an attack upon the colored meu from
Ypsilauti.

" So passed the evening, to close with the
usual Democratic tights and blood-letting on
the streets, and on the morrow the world re-
sumed its usual activity."

The Register, from which the above sentence
is quoted, may be the organ of " all the de-
cency party," may rejoice m the fact that on
show occasions " respectable looking" men,
men " with clean faces" occupy its seats of
honor, may turn up its corporation nose
whenever it takes the wind of a Democratic
body, but being and 'doing all this, it hasu't
learned to tell the truth. There were no Dem-
ocratic fights after the meeting of Friday eve-
ning, no Democratic brawling either. AU
blows struck, were struck by a colored citizen,
a genuine " black Republican," and without
the least provocation; and of course the
" blood letting" was performed by Republi-
cans,—a part of the " bloody shirt" pro-
gramme, perhaps. If the Register is not more
sparing of its LIES it will exhaust even its
abundant stock long betore election. That is
the plain English of it.

POLE RAISINGS—A very fine hickory pole
was raised by the Democrats of the Fourth
ward, in front of Agricultural Hall, ou Fri-
day last, at 2 o'clock p. M., and a Tilden and
Hendricks banner floats therefrom at an ele-
vation of 105 feet. No speaking.

A hickory was raised by the Fifth ward De-
mocracy on Saturday evening, at the head of
Wall stretit, 110 feet out of the ground. Sev-
eral hundred citizens were present, and brief
speeches were made by Messrs. C. H. Manly,
J. M. Ashley, Jr., W. D. Harriman, and R. E.
Frazer. It was an enthusiastic gathering, and
full of promise for the Fifth warders.

Doings of the Common Conncl 1.
A regular meeting of the Council was hel

ou Monday evening, with a full attendance (
members.

PETITIONS.
Of L. D. Hale and others, for gai street lam

on soutueast corner of Liberty and Thompao

streets. To General Fund Oommittoe.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Finance — Recommending tho allowance c
bills presented, against the various funds, i
the following amounts : General fund, $79.00
General Street, $7.00; First ward, $52.63
Second ward, $43.41 ; Third ward, $165.38
Fourth ward, $165.57; Fifth ward, $111.21
Sixth ward, $5.00 ; Contingent, $428.51—tota
$1,053.71. Accepted an I warrants orderei
drawn for amount, of bills.

Streets—Submitting a report iu favor of th
extension of Monroe street east to Washtenav
avenue, in Sixth ward, together with a resolu
tion describing the boundaries of such exten
sion. Accepted and adopted.

General Fund—In favor of the erection o
street lamps on corner of Ingalls and Catha
rine streets, on corner ot South University an
Twell th streets, and on corner of Monroe and
Twelfth streets ; and against the erection o
street lamp ou corner of Hill and Thaye
street. Accepted aud adopted.

By the same, in favor of the appropriation
of the sum of $200 from general fund for thi
purpose of purchasing a lot at the intersection
of Liberty aud First streets, for the improve-
ment of Liberty street. Accepted aud adopted

MISCELLANEOUS.

By Aid. Rogers: Resolution—In favor o
the appropriation of $100 from the genera
fund, aud $100 from the general street fund,
to aid in graveling Detroit street. Adopted.

Leave being granted, W. H. Besimer ad-
dressed the Council iu favor of a modification
of the grade for sidewalk, in front of his resi-
dence, on west side of Fourth street, claiming
the established grade unnecessarily low and
would result in the destruction of his fine
shade trees. Matter referred to the Sidewalk
Committee with power to modify such grade

By Aid. Kiug: Directing the Marshal to
cause the removal of dead shade trees along
ihe streets of the city. Adopted.

By the same: Resolution—Empowering the
Street Committee to obtain a release of the
right of way for extension of Monroe street by

ift, and to negotiate for the purchase of such
jart as cannot be obtained by gift. Adopted,

By Aid. Ferdon: To rescind resolution here-
to adopted directing the Street Committee to
receive bids for repairing fallen bridge on
Spring street, aud that the bridge be repaired
under the direction of the Street Committee.
Adopted.

By Aid. Doty: That City Treasurer be di-
•ected to cancel all warrants paid by him, and
hat he be furnished with a suitable canceling
tamp" for that purpose. A dopted.

By the sume : Directing the Treasurer to
ilace to the credit of the contingent fund the

amount of money 1 itely received by him in
>art payment of the deficiency in the ac-
ouut of S. M. Webster, former City Treasu-
er. Adopted.

By the same: In favor of appointment of
ommiltee to determine the amount of dencien-
y in the account of S. M. Webster, former
treasurer, aud to ascertain whether his bonds-

men are willing to amicably arrange and settle
or amount that may be found due. Adopted,

Mayor Kinne ca'led the attention of the
Council to the condition of the fence around
tie Court House Square, aud urged that im-

mediate steps be taken for improving its ap-
earance, by removing the present fence and
ubstituting therefor either a new fence or a
urbstone with a new sidewalk around the
quare. He thought the city had long enough
een disgraced by the unsightly appearance of
he old fence, and regarded the proposed im-
jrovemeut one of the best investments that
he city can make. The matter was referred
o the General Fund Committee, for investiga-

on, and to obtain permission from the Coun-
y authorities to make such improvement, and
o report at next meeting.

Adjourned to Monday evening, Sept. 4th.

Manchester.
rom our Regular Correspondent.
Tho Centennial Reform Club held its regu-

ar meeting on Saturday evening last. The
[ub has a large membership and will do good

work for Tilden and Reform in the coming
ampaign. The executive committee is com-
osed of the following gentlemen, workers
very one of them : Benj. G. English, John
J. Stevens, Horatio Burch, M. D. Case, War-
en Kimble, James Kelley, and N. Schmid.
'he club will soon occupy more commodious
uarters, and will then enter the lists, armed
ud equipped cap a pie for the contest.

It may be said, en passant, that the Chand-

r-Hayes people in this vicinity still continue
n a state of masterly inactivity. Poor fel-

ows! They need a " General Order No. 2 "
0 brace 'em up.

Excursions have bten the chief solace of our
are-worn people during the past week. Some
: the excursionists returned less heavily laden
ith greenbacks and watches than they were
hen they left our peaceful shades. Beware
! pickpockets !
A heavily laden train of three coaches passed

Manchester^Sunday morning, for the camp-
eeting at Woodstock. It is needless to say
lat Manchester contributed her quota of pas-
ngers. The D., H. & S. W. R. R. has an eye
>r business, evidently. Some ill-natured per-
>n might suggest that it would need as many
yes as fabled Argus had to make the road
hat it ought to be. But the road is evidently
aining, aud begins to show more enterprise
id activity than it has in years before.
The Southern Washtenaw Mills are still
le. It is a great loss to our business com-
unity that this splendid property with its

nequalled water and steam power, should be
ke a sleeping giant while the busy hum of
ommerce is all about it. The revival of our
aralyzed industries by the thorough reforma-
on of our government, will bring thia mill,
ke all other mauufacturiug property, into the
ood tide of prosperity.

Our school begins its Fall terra Sept. 4th.
rof. C. F. Field, B. A., University, '75, has
een engaged as principal of the high school,
he corps of lady teachers is unexceptionably
xcelleut. Under tbe able supervision of Prof.

ililler, Superintendent, the school must cer-
ainly take rank among the first in our educa-
onal system.

The wheat market is comparatively steady,
here is a fair amount offered, and buyers are
eady but not anxious.

Friday is market day for hogs, and if Messrs.
reemaii and Burtless continue to be as suc-

essful and popular buyers in the future as
lev are now, Manchester will soon be the
'ork-opolis of Michigan-
Ed. E. Root, Cyrus Stevens, John Hermann,

nd Ed. Clarksou have gone to the Centennial

—left Friday. September will doubtles* see
uite an hegira of our citizens Centennial-
ard.

Readers of the Anous in this vicinity are
reatly pleased with the spirit aud logic with
hicli it is " fighting the good fight." Years

ive it;strength, and able management gi^es

t influence.
*—-^K^»*—

The September number of Scribner's ilonth-

1 is a capital one, both in text aud illustra-

o u 8 , — m serial, short story, verse, and de-
artment notes aud discussions. SCBIBNEB &

New York.

•St. Nicholas, published by the same firm,
or the same month is all, in contents and pic-

res, that the boys and girls can ask for. It
chock-full of healthy literature for the

oung gormandizer.

-The September Eclectic offers a choice bill
f fare from the foreign quarterlies and maga-

is. The embellishment of the number is a
steel portrait of the Duke of Argyle. E.

B. PBLTON, 25 Bond street, New York.

Probate Court.
The following orders have been made in th

PioDate Court since our last report:
Estate of Charles Hall, deceased; petition

for appointment of administrator; day o
hearing Sept. 11.

Estate of Susan A. Way, deceased ; petitio;
for probate of will; day of hearing Sept. 11.

Estate of Rozelle Valentine, deceased ; fina
account of administrator rendered; petition
for hearing to determine who are legal heirs o
said estate; day of hearing Sept. 9.

Estate of Oliver Blood, Sen , deceased ; or
der for hearing final account of administrator
day of hearing Sept. 9.

Estate of Morgan O'Brien, deceased ; peti
tion for probate of will; day of hearing Sept. 5

Estate of Charles B. Skiff, minor; license
grunted to sell real estate ; to be sold Sept. 16.

Estate of John J. Downer, deceased ; F. P
Galpin appointed administrator; notice to
creditors published ; claims to be heard Oct
31 and Jan. 31, by Truman Goodspeed aud Ira
Crippen, commissioners.

Estate of Patrick McNamara, deceased ; or-
der for hearing final account of administrator
day of hearing Sept. 8.

Estate of A. Steffen, Sen., deceased ; order
for hearing final accouut of administrator ; day
of hearing Sept. 8.

Estate (it John Blackburn, deceased; peti-
tion tor appointment of administrator ; day ol
hearing Sept. 7.

Estate of Orlando H. Fenn, deceased ; peti-
tion for probate oi will; day of hearing Sept. 4,

Estate of Sarah Ryan, deceased; final ac-
count ot executor heard and allowed.

Estate of Nathan Follett, deceased; final
account of executors heard and allowed.

Estate of Eliza Boyle, deceased; Edward
Duffy appointed administrator.

Estate of Robert Hammond, deceased; final
account of executor heard and allowed.

Estate of Alexander Stewart, deceased ; final
account of executors rendered.

Estate of Gottlieb Lodholz; petition for ap
pointmeut of administrator; day of hearing
Sept. 11.

We were present at the " Republican Ral-
y " of the 11th inst.,—the evening that
Messrs. Willits, Cutcheou, and Childs unbur-
dened themselves,—and during the speeches
leard no unusual noise in the hall, and no
heers tor Tilden in front of the house. On
Friday evening last, while Gov. Blair was
speaking, the hall was very noisy, and cheers
or Hayes and Wheeler were frequently heard
by those occupying the platform, coming both
!rom the front of the house and from the side

street. There seemed to be, we are sorry to
svy, a disposition to make disturbance and to
aunoy the Democracy, before the meeting
commenced, during its progress, and after the
adjournment. We hope that no Democrat
will go near a Republican meeting except to
tear what the speakers have to say, and we
nsist that the same rule of action govern the
Republicans on the evenings and in the prox-
mity of Democratic meetings.

The Sharon Democrats organized a Tilden
and Hnedricks or Centennial Reform Club on
Saturday afternoon last, with forty-three mem-
>ers and the following officers:

President—John J. Robison.
Vice-Presideut—Davii G. Rose.
Secretary—Matthew J. Flynn.
Treasurer—Albert H, Perry.
Executive Committee—G. Edwin States, G.

I, Spauldiug, Byron Kuhl, Jefferson Lemni,
lenry Kuhl, Frank Hall, John Schleicht, E.

C. Fish, John O. Selfe.

WAR THAT WILL INVOLVE THE
GREAT POWERS OF EUROPE.

W i l l i t Benef i t A m e r i c a .
Should England, Russia, Prussia, France and

'urkey become involved in a general war, as ap-
earances at present strongly indicate, it will call
rom the field and workshops the unemployed re-

rves of each of those countries. What will be
he consequence? The war will be long and bloody,
nd the drafts made upon the laboring classes for
oldiers will stop the busy hum of the workshops
nd paralyze the agricultural interests of Europe.

Then will the rich granaries of our Northwest be
pened and our cereals command fabulous prices.

Manufacturing industries awakened, and our half-
lillion of skilled American artizans find employ-
lent in the industrial establishment of our coun-
ty—and gold from our Enropean neighbors will
our rapidly into the laps of our deserving and
atriotic citizens. Many of them will then regret
ley permitted the splendid opportunity to pass
ithout visitiug that grandest of triumphs, our
entennial.
Never before has the great Fort Wayne and

'ennsylvania Railway offered such inducements
o the traveling pubiic. The superb sights, the
ittering line of double steel rail tracks, the mag-
ificent palatial cars from which the Centennial
isitor can view the scene of our country's early
ruggle, running through the field of Braddock's
ifeat, and winding over the ranges of the Alle-
lanies, enjoying a sunrise on the famous horse-
oe curve, and for hundreds of miles passing in

ie midst of scenery, so startlingly graud, charm-
gly beautiful and picturesquely sublime, as to baf-

e the descriptive powers of the most graphic pen-
icture correspondent, or the enthusiastic land-
ape portrayer in oil and colors, showing the well-

efined evidence in the creation of masterly gran-
eur of the Supreme Architect of the universe,
hich so plentifully abounds upon the line of the

ailway of America, the great Fort Wayne <S Penn-
lvania. Descriptive and elegantly illustrated

uides of over fifty pages, may be had free, by
riting to the General Office, No. 65 Clark Street,
tiicago.

By taking this route, via Toledo & Mansfield,
avelers from this part of the State can avail
emselvesof the advantagss of this great line,

hich is the only one running direct to the Centen-
ial Grounds.

<}o to the Mountains of Colorado
Jy the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, the
ew and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
ity via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
olorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,

)el Norte, Trinidad, Santa F e and all points in
olorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round

rip tickets to Denver, only 850, allowing stop-off
ilexes both ways on the main line, and at

olorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
migrant rates to Sau Juan Mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
uri Kiver and Rocky Mountains, without change,

lose connections made at Pueblo with trains for
)enver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,"
Address T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan.

. 'J'lic P e o p l e W a n t P roof .
There is no medicine prescribed by physicians or

old by druggists that carries such evidence of its
ucccss and superior virtues as Bosche's German
yrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on the
roast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
nd Lungs. A proof of that fact is that any person
rflicted can get a sample bottle for 10 cents and tiy
s superior effect before buying tho regular size at

5 cents. It has lately been introduced in this
ountry from Germany, and its woudertul cures
re astonishing everyone that use it. Three doses
ill relieve any case. Try it. Sold by Enerbach &
on, Ann Arbor, ̂ ^ ^ ^

C e n t e n n i a l V i s i t o r s
esiring private board ou reasonable terms would
o well to address

W. C, 316 S. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach,or E. B. Pond, Ann Arbor

M I S F O R T U N E . — T h i s is a world of misfor-
uue, and one of the saddest to a good house-
eeper is to be afflicted wi th is heavy, yellow
our bread, biscuit, <Sc. If you a re ever
oublod in this way, use D. B . Deland <fc Co.'s

lest Chemical Saleralus, when you will be
urpri6ed a t its cha rming results in removing
he cause of your misfor tune.

At the residence of the brides' father, Z. Waldron,
n Salem, Aug. 23d, by Rev. L. D. Chapin, of Le
oy, N. Y., WILFORD THOMPSON and Miss ANNA

VALDRON, both of Salem.

COMMERCIAL.
Aun Arbor Market.

ANN Auiion. TUOBBDAY, Aug 17, 1876.
APPLES—25@40O per bu.
BEAMS—80C
Br/TTEB—15c.
BEEF—$6@7 per hundred.
COBN—40c to 4Sc. per bu.
CHICKENS—30<iJ50c per pair ; dressed l % c per lb.
Eoas—Commatid'llc.
HAY—»8@10 per too.
LARD—The market a tandsat 13c.
OATB—28c to 30c.
Poak—$8.0008.50 per hundred.
POTATOES—new 65 cents.
GHEEN PEAS—$1 00 per bu.
•WHEAT—»1.00@$1 06.
Wooi.—25cts.

TO R.EIVT.
A N E W HOUSK, on Madison street , near the

outhwest cornur ol University grounds. Apply to
B. K. N I C H O L S , or

159TW3 W . W. WHEI>0N.

TITRS. EMILIE ALLEN, haviug spent severa
i ' - lyears in the study of voice culture under the
most eminent masters, would like to procure pri-
vate pupils in the sarue. Will give lessons at resi-
dence of the pupil or at her own home as preferred
by them. Terms : 812 dollars for 20 lessons ; Res-
idence : No. 86 Broadway; P. O. Box 266, Ann
Arbor. . 1596w8

FOR SALE !

By instructions of Catherine E . James we O U T
for sale the Patrick Cavanau^h farm of eighty
acres more or less, in Northliuld ?

Who Wants a Uuoa JRnrgaia 1
Ann Arbor, August 25, 1876.

15»6in3 BEAKES & CUTCHEON.

FOU SALE CHEAP!
THE new two stojy frame dwelling house, just

completed. Situated on east University Ave-
nue, the second house south from the Medical Col-
lege. Specially arranged for keeping Boarders,
Kooiners, or Cluh. Terms easy.

Apply to C. H. MILLEN, No. 4, S. Main St.

For Sale Cheap !
r p H E large new double dwelling house, situated

I Cor. North and Fourth 8ts, two blocks from
Court House. Enquire of

C. H. MILLEN.

BUILI3IIVGJ- LOTS

A LARGE number of very desirable building
lots, well located, for sale low, small payment

down and long time given for balance if desired.
C. H. MILLEN.

L NEW Phaeton Buggy for sale cheap. One of
Arksey's best make. 1596

C. H.

Annual School Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting

of School District No. One of the city of Ann Arbor,
will be held at the COURT HOUSE, in said city, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1876,
Tor the election of three Trustees in place of Philip
Bach, Patrick Donovan, and Charles B. Porter,
and for the transaction of such other business as
may legally come before said meeting. The polls
for the election of officers will open at 10 o'clocK A.
M. and close at 2 o'clock p. M. The business meet-

ig will commence at 2 o'clock p. M.
By order of the Board of Trustees,

JAMES B. GOTT, Secretary.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 24, 1876. 1597w2

Public Schools.
The Public Schools of this city open for the com-

ing year, on

MONDAY, AUG. 28th, 1876.
Examinations for admission of new pupils will

>e held in the Central Building on Saturday, Aug.
26, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.

TUITION:
The rates of tuition in the High School, estab-

ished by the Board, are as follows, per term, pay-
able in advance:

Non-resident pupils—English, - - $6 00
" " " —each language extra, 2 00

Resident pupils—each language, • - 2 00
Drawing, - - - - - - - 2 00
Painting, 5 00

By order of the Board,
JAMES B. GOTT, Secretary.

W. S. P E R R Y , Superintendent.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 16, 1876.

Estate of Samuel Hutchinson.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
' ss. At a session of the Probate Court for th t

ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nine-
eenth day of July, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and seventy-six.
Present, Noah W . Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel Hutchin-

on, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f John N. Gott, praying that a certain instrument
now on file in this Court, purporting to be a copy
f the last will and testament of said deceased,
uly authenticated, may be admitted to probate,
llcwed, tiled and recorded, and that the exeoutors
hereof may be appointed.
'hereupon it is ordered lhat Monday, the fourth day
f September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
S8lgn<id for the hearing of said petition, and tha t
he devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of said de-
eased, and all othei persons interested in said estate,
re required to appear at a session of said court,then
o be holden at the Probate office, in the city of

Arbor, and show. cause, if any there be,
•hy the prayer of the petitioner should not be

granted. And it is further ordered that said
tetitioner give notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency ol said petition,
nd the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
rdei to be published in the Michigan Argus, a
ewspaper printed and circulated in said county,
aree successive weeks previous to said day ol

(A. tru'e copy.l NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1596td Judge of Probate.

Estate of Patrick McNamara.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
3 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
iirty-fir«t day of July, in the year one thousand
ight hundred and seventy-six.
Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the mttter of the estate of Patrick McNamara,

eceased.
Michael Fleming, administrator ol said estate,

oines into court and represents that he is now
repared to render his final account as such ad-
ainistrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the
!ghth day of September next, at ten o'clock in
le forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-

ng such account, aud that the heirs at la.w of
aid deceased, and all other persons interested

said estate, are required to appear at a
ession of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
ate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,

said county, and show cause, if any there
why the said account should not be al-
id: And it is further ordered that said admin-

ator give notice to the persons interested in
aid estate oi the pendency of said account and
ie hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
er to be published in the Michigan Argus, a rews-
aper printed and circulating in said county, three
uccessivo weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
159otd Judge of Probate,

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in tho condition

of a certain mortgage executed by Jacob Fred-
rick Beck, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Caroline M.
[ennequin, of the same place, on the first day of
une, iu the year of our Lord one thousand eight
undred and seventy-four, and recorded on the"

econd day of June, A. D. 1874, in Liber 51 of
tortgages on page 386, and there is now claimed to
e due upon said mortgage and the bond accom-
anying the same the sum of six hundred and sev-
nty dollars and fifty cents, also an attorney's fee
f thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be ta-
en to foreclose the same, and no proceedings in

aw or in equity having been had to recover said
urn of money or any part thereof: Now, there-
ore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
ower of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
lf $t pubjic auction to tHti highest bidder on the
entyvejghth day of October next, at two o'clock

. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
[ouse in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,

that being the building in which the Circuit Court
or said county of Washteaaw is held), all those
ertaiu pieces or parcels of land situate and being
n the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
enaw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
uws, to wi t : Commencing at the southeast corner
F lot number eight in block number three south of
[uron street range one west, according to the plat
f Win. 8. Maynard's addition, and running east
n the south line of lot No. nine two rods; thence
orth two rods east of the west lino of said lot, one
tiain and thirty-six l inks; thence west two rods;
leuce south on the line of said lot one chain and
lirty-six links to the place of beginning; also the

ollowing parcel of land to wit : beginning at the
outheast corner of lot number eight (8) in block
umber three south of r«nge one west in Wm. 8.
taynard's addition to the village of Ann Arbor,
nd running north along the center line of range
lie west, one chain and thirty-six (1.36) links,
lence west parallel to the south line of lot nuiu-
er eight (8) seventy-three and a half links (78^0;
hence south parallel to tho center line one chain
nd thirty-six links (J.3Q) tQ the SQUlu liqe of lot
uinber eight (8); thence east along the south line
f lot number eight seventy-three and a halt links
73^) to the place of begiuning, containing one-
entli of an acre, and being part of lots seven and
ight in block number three south of Huron street,
ange number one west. Also commencing on the
orthwest corner of lot number ten {10) in block
umber three south of Huron street range one west
I William S. Maynard's addition to the city of
na Arbor, and running west parallel with
ie south line of said block eight rods to
bird street; thence south to tfje southwest

orner of said block about eleven rods; thence
ast eight rods to*tho southwest corner of lot nura-
er nine ; thence north about eleven xods to the
lace of beginning, together with the free use of
ie stream of water running across said land, with
ie exception, however, of a oertain piece ot land,

)eing about one-half of a lot, deeded by Jacob
[emzmann and wife to Cha ins Oonradth, on the
6th day of August , A . D. 1352, suid deed being
ecorded in liber 38 of Deeds, on page 137, in the
fflce of the Register of Deeds of Waehtenaw
ounty.
August 2, 1876.

CAROLINE M HENNEQUIN,
Mortgager,

J O H N N. GOTT, Att 'y foi Mortgagee. 1594

Sheriff's Sale.
MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

ss. Mary Estey vs. Lewis Litmborn. By y\x-
,ue of one writ qf execution issued out df and un-
er the seal qf the Circuit Court for the county of
Vashtenaw, in the above entitled cause, t o m e di-
ected and delivered, I did on the 26th day of Janu-
ry, A. » . 1876, levy upon all the right, title and
iterest of Lewis Lamborn in and to the following
escribed real estate situated in the county of
Vashtenaw, State of Michigan, to wi t : All tha t
met of land situated in tho township of Lpdi,
ounty of Waehtenaw and State of Michigan,
nown, bounded and described as follows, to wi t :
'he north part of the west half of the northwest
uarter of hcction number two (2) in township
umber three (3) south in range number five (5J
ast, containing about forty-four acres of land.
Vhich above described property I shall sell at pub-
ic auction to the highest bidder, at the south door
f the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, on
he seventh day of September, A. D. 1876, at ten
'dork A. M. of said day.
Bated July 11, 1876.

1591td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has been made In the con

ditionn of a mortgage, mude and delivered b
Charles Wheeler to "WiLliam Cross, bearing dat
on the fourteenth day of November, A . D 1857
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deed
of the county of Wushtenaw, in liber twenty-fou
oi Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two
on the third day of December, A. D. 1857, an
which said mortgage was afterward duly assignee
by the said William Cross to Margaret E . Thomp
sou, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A
D. 1868, and recorded in the said Register's Offic
in liber three of assignments of mortgages, pag
five hundred amd fifty three, on the twelfth da
of November, A. D. 1872, and was afterwards dul'
assigned by said Margaret E . Thompson to Cor-
delia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No
vember 7th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in said Reg
ister's Office in liber two of assignments of mort
gageB, page .'552, on the twelfth day of November
A, D. 1872, and was afterward assigned by sai(
Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M
Princlle, by deed of assignment dated December
19th, A. D, 1874, and recorded in said Register's
Office in liber four of assignments of mortgages
page 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
I). 187^, by which said default the power of sale
cont* ined in said mortgage became operative, an<
the aum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars
and sixteen cents being claimed to be due on saic
mortgage at the date of this notice, besides the
sum of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid i t
said moregage as an attorney fee on the taking ol
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
or proceedings haying been had or instituted, either
at law or in equity, to recover the sum eecurec
by said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notice is
therefore hereby given tha t said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof, viz : AI
that parcel of landknown as vilage lots number
sixty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bag
ley'g addition to the village of Ypsilanti, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan
And also that parcel of land described as commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of village lot number
sixty-four C64) in said addition; thence westerly
along the-south aide ol an alley sixteen rods;
tnence southerly twenty rods; thence easterly
sixteen rodsj thence northerly twenty rods to the
place of beginning, containing two acres of land
at publio vendue, at the south door of the Court
House, wherein the Circnit Court for the county ol
Washtenaw is held, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the second day of September next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1876,
JOHN M. PRINDLE,

BEAKKS & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,
Attorneys for Assignee. 1586

$12 A day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
and terms f r^e. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Me.

Mortgage Foreclosure.
I 1 E F A U L T having been made in the condi t ion
-•^of a mortgage, made by Jacob Paul to Leonard

Wailington, dated September tenth, A . D.
!874, recorded September twelfth, A. D. 1874, at
4% o'cloclf p. M., in liber 47 of mortgages, on page
522, in the Register's Office oi Washtenaw county,
Vlichigan, assigned by the said Leonard C. Wal-
ington to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
r., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,

A. D. 1871, recorded October 23d, A. D. 1874, in
iber 4 of assignments of mortgages, page 418, in

said Register's Office, and by the said Christian
Wack and Frederick Schmid jr . , assigned to Caro-
ine D. Fuller, by deed of assignment, dated Octo-

ber 22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's
Office in last mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-

ber 23d, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
Hchmid, j r . , by deed of assignment dated May
27th, A. D. 1876, recorded on the 7th day of June,
A. D. 1876, in liber 5 of assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and llfty-four dollars and aeventy-
;hree centR, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-
ley fee, being at the date hereof claimed as due
;hereon ; and no suit or proceeding, at law or in

equity, having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises, or some part thereof, to wi t :
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
;he township of Freedom, in the county of Waeh-
;enaw and State of Michigan, being the west half
\4) of the northeast quarter {%) oi section num-

ber thirty-six, excepting the twelve acres on the
southeast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam
Jross, a t the south (outer) door of the Court

House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state
aforesaid, on the second day of September next,
at noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.
CHRISTIAN" MACK,
FREDERICK SCHMID, J r .

Assignees.
By Attorney of Assignees, 1586

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain indenture of mortgage,
made and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
beth H. Cole, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor,
in the£ounty ol VVaahtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, to Alpheus Felch, of the same place, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of December, in the
year 1867, and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Washenaw, in the
State ot Michigan, on the sixth day of January
in the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
784; and whereas by said default the power of sale
therein contained has become operative, aud the
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
said mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity has been instituted to recover the debt re
maining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given that on
SATURDAY, THE TWENTV-SIXTH DAY OF AUGUST,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tha t
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and State (said
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at publio vendue, to the high-
est bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of principal and
interest remaining unpaid, with the costs and
charges of such sale: Said premises are described
in said indenture of mortgage aa follows, to wi t :
All those certain tracts or parcels of land Bituated in
the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2), three (3).and four (4}, in Picnic Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W.
Weeka,and recorded in the Om'ce of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south s i le of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle
of said road one ohain and fifty (50) links aouth,
forty-four (44) degrees thir ty (30) minutes east
of a poiut where the center line of section twenty-
eight (28), town two (2) south of range six (6) east,
crosses the said ypsi lant i Road; thence south ior-
ty-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east, five
(5) chains and twenty five (25! links along the cen-
tre of said road; thence south forty-two (42; de-
grees west on the line between lots four (4) and live
Co), five (5) chains and sixty-eight (68} links to the
north line of lots thirteen (13) ; thence north seven-
ty-aix and three-fourths (76^) degrees, west sixty-
two (62) hnks to lands owned by Ransom S. Smith;
thence north two (2) degrees, west along the line
of suid Smith's land one (1) ohain and seventy-five
(75) links; thence north forty-four (44) degrees
thirty (30) minutes west three (3) ohains and

fifty (50) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees fifty (50) minutes east four (4) chains and
eighty-live (85) links to the plaoe of beginning.
This conveytmoe is made subject to the right of
Joseph D. Baldwin to oonduot water in pipes across
the above described premises in the highway.

Dated June 1, A. D. 187&
A L P H E U S FELCH,

1585 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of WaahLenaw,
O ss. Christian Hoizworth vs. Jacob F . Miller
and Catharine Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex-
ecution issued out ot and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the county of Lenawee, in the above
entitled cause, to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 11th day of July, A. D. 1876, levy upon ail
the right, title and interest of Jacob F . Miller and
Catharine Miller in and to the following 'described
real estate situated in the county of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: The north halt of the
west halt of the noitheast quarter of section num-
ber twenty-nine; also the northwest quarter
of tho northwest quarter of section 30, except
aix acres oft from the south end thereof; also
the. southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 19; also the northwest part of the east
ha f of the northeast quarter of section 29, bound-
ed aa follows: commencing at the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of section
29, running thence south forty re ds, thence east to
the oenter of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
ly along the center of said River Raisin to the north
line of said section 29, thence west along the section
line to the place ol beginning, supposed to contain
fifteen acres and forty square rods of land; also
that parcel of land known and described as being a
parcel ot land taken off from the east side of the
Pluiner farm on the east side of the Territorial
Road (so called), the west line thereof being the
center of aaid Territorial Road, said parcel ol land
containing one acre of land, more or less, and be-
ing a part oi the east part of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 29, all iu town-
townBhip four south ot range fQur east, containing
in all one hundred and thirty and; a quarter acres
more or leys, in Washtenaw county, State of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. i>. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated July 11, 1876.
1591td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Chancery Sale.
IN pursuance of the decree qf the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in chancery,
inade in the cauae therein pending, wherein James
Arnold is complainant and Isaac Crane, Sarah J .
Crane, Seth O. Arnold, and Sophronia Dexter aro
defendants on original bill, and wherein Seth <>.
Arnold is complainant, and James Arnold, Isaac
Crane Sarah J. Crane, and Sophronia Doxter are
defendants^ on cross bill, and which decree bears
date on the"sixth day of April, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-six, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners ot said county of
Washtenaw, will sell a t public vendue to the
highest bidder, a t the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the fourth day of September next , at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described
lands and property viz: Situated in the city oi
ypsilanti , Michigan, and bounded as follows:
commencing at the northwest corner of lot one
hundred and seventy-three (173) on the south side
of Congress street, iiinningSthenoe south to the
southwest corner of suid lot, thence east fifty feet,
th,ence north three rods, thence east to high water
m a r t on the west line of the Huron River, thence
up the west bank of the Huron River at high wa-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along the
south line of Congress street to the place of begin-
ning, or so much thereof (in the manner directed
by waid decree) as may be nece&sary to satisfy the
requirements of Baid deciee.

Dated July 20th, 187G.
JOHN F . LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner for the County of
Wnshtenaw,

BABBITT & EMEHICK,
Solicitors for James Arnold.

BEAKES & CUTCHEON,
Solicitors for Seth O. Arnold.

Q^ B. PORTER,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's H#t Store, South Main Street,

1592tf
ANN A R B O R , M I C H .

JOE.T. JACOBS,

24 S. MAIM ST.,

CLOTHIER.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
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AT BAOH & ABEL'S.

TZEZLsT CA-SIES
01 the

Including the well-known brands of Merrimac, Pacific,
Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,

at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BROWN COTTONS
ncluding the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
ot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, &c-
t LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY AT RETAIL.

A large assortment of

INGUSH. GERMAN AND AMERICAN HOSIERY
very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
er pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
5c per dozen. J 00 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
adies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
ine Dress Goods,

BLACK and. COLORED ALPACAS

\i Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
irect from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PEICES LOWEE THAN
VER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Cntire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW Y0KK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at

V I Y SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

lso a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
W E A R in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH. .
t pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Jooda delivered to any part of the City free o

onarge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
* Maynard's Block," cor. Main and Ann streets

A.nn Arbor* Mich.

HOUSKS FOK SALE.

A large and very well built brick house, -with
wo or more lots. Two large framed houses. Also
i good sized brick house and frame house ; and
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reusona-
)le credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
M O N E Y W A N T E D - * many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readilj
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments
ten per cent. Interest.

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 3 , 1876. 1564

1876. 1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST (XPENED THE {FINEST STOCK OI

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E E T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

Piece G-oods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST. DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FTJENISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ARBOR.

"POE, SALE.
I offer tor gale some 35 acies of land, situated

on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of the Cornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. Kee
county atlas. pai?e 56. Price low and terms easy .
Examine and call soon.

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1687 TRACY W. ROOT, Agent.

SE N D 85c. t o G . P , ROWBLL A CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3,000 newspapers, and estimates show ing cost of ad-
vertising.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE EAST.

THE NOW Jersey rubber-factory, and four or
five adjacent dwellings, in Now Brunswick,
N. J., were burned last week. Tho loan in
$300,000 j insured. Tho factory gave employ-
ment to 350 hands.

A PASSENGER train on tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railroad was thrown from
the track by a broken rail near North Kant,
Pa., last week. A number of passengers were
badly injured, two or throe of whom have
since died.

Form boys wero drowned in the North rivor,
opposite Now York, a few days ago, tho boats
in which they were rowing being run down by
»toamboats Four colored persons who wore
attending camp meeting at Ked Bank, N. J.,
wero drowned by tho overturning of their boat
in the Shrewsbury river, last week.

THK WKST.
A DISPATCH from Bismarck, dated Aug. 15,

Bays: "We have news of Terry's last fight
with tho Indians by tho steamer Western, which
arrived this morning from Bonton. When at
Port Peck, the Indians told tho captain of the
Western that Terry had had a fight with the
Sioux the day boforo, and that Terry's killed
numbered 300, Sitting Bull's loss being 700
mon."

CHICAGO elevators, as per official figures,
contain 1,230,457 bushels of wheat; 1,278,728
buBhels of corn ; 86,595 bushels of oats ; 124,-
I d bushels of rye, and 328.287 bushels of bar-
loy, making a Brand total of 3,054,223 bushels,
against 3,068,421 bushels at this period last
year.

ADVICES from tho seat of ws r in .no Indian
country roport that Terry and C. i iok effected a
junction on tho 10th of August. They united
their commands and started on an ndian trail
in tlie direciion of Powder river. The Fifth in-
fantry was detached from Terry's column and
ordered back to the stockade with instructions
to tako 40,000 rations and embark on tho
steamer Far West and patrol tho Yel-
lowstone river as far as the mouth of Powder
river, and ascertain whether or not the Indiaus
had succeeded in crossing the Yellowstone.
If not, to use his force to prevent, while Terry
and Crook would oome down on thorn with
their combined forces and force a general bat-
tle. It was not positively kuovrn whether they
were on tho Tongue or Powder rivers... .Well-
armed Indians recently ran off a herd of
400 beef cattlo from theBlack Hills, killing all
lint one. A large number of horses have also
been run off. The boys killed an Indian, and
his head, preserved in alcohol, will bo sent to
Washington when an opportunity presents.
There are now about 7,000 white piople in tho
Hill country.

THE yacht Sylvia, with six young mon aboard,
•while en route from Milwaukee to Chicago,
last week, to tako part in the regatta, was
overtaken by a e quail and capsized, and two of
tho crew perished.

JAMES BOWMAN, register clerk in the San
Francisco postoflico, and former member of
tho California Legislature, has been arrewted
for robbing the mails. His depredations ex-
tend over a period of several years Ex-
M.iyor John A. Harris, of Cleveland, is dead.
He was for many years proprietor and pub-
lisher of the Cleveland Herald....A Cheyenne
dispatch cays that "all but twenty-soven of
tho Utes who left Fcjtf Fettcrman,|after having
been feasted and armed, and huving indulged
in numerous war-dances, deserted at Cheyenne
river on Friday last, taking with them the arms
widen were furnished them to fight the Sioux
with,"

A. HEPOitiER for a Chicago journal called at
Military Headquarters in that city, the other
day, and made inquiries of Gen. Drum, Gen.
Sheridan's Chief of Staff, as to tho probable
future movements of tho troops now \M the
Indian country, in view of tho fact that it has
been prelty definitely settled that the hostile
savages have broken up into small bands and
do not intend to give the troops battle. Gen.
Drum assured tho reporter that it was tho in-
tontion of tho commander of tho department
to continue tho fight through tho winter.
There is to be no let up, and wherever a band

of savages can bo struck they will bo hit bard,
too. None of the ground occupied is to be re-
linquished. Material for barracks is to be at
once forwarded, and shelters will bo erected on
Tongue river and Goose creek. Hero the army
wiil remain during tho winter, doing whatever
they can toward trouncing Sitting Bull and his
followora, and will be on the ground in the
spring, if necaesary, to complete the job.

TUB SOUTH.
A BOLD robbery is reported from Dallas,

Toxas. Two highwaymen rode into tho city,
about noon, proceeded to the State Savings
IJank, dismounted, ontored the bank, jumped
over the counter, and attacked E. EL limber,
the President of tho institution. Feljing him
to tho floor by a blow on the head with a navy
six-shooter, they helped themselves to what
money they could find. When the alarm was
raised they ran into a back alley, where their

horses were hitched, and rodu off south
Willis Jones was killed near Holly Springs,
Miss., last week, by Marsh Walker, colored
They, being leaders of base ball clubs, disputed
about the right of their respective clubs to a
certain field. Walker struck Jones over the
head with a bat, killing him iustantly, and then
lied.

POLITICAL.
BON. QUSTATU* A. FixKELNBtrno declines

the Republican nomination for Governor of
Missouri, tendered him by the State Conven-
tion of the party Tho Democrats of South
Carolina have nominated Wade Hampton for
Governor.

THE Kansas Republican mot in State Con-
vention at Topeka last >eek, and placed in
nomination the following ticket: For Gover-
nor, George T. Anthony; Lieutenant Gover-
nor, M. J. Sutter ; Secretary of State, T N
Cavanaugh : Auditor, K. J. Bonobrake ; Treas-
urer, John Francis; Attorney General, Willard
Davin ; State Superintendent, A. M. Lemar •
Associate Justice, A. j . Brewer.

A WASUIKOTON dispatch states that the Pres-
ident, at tlio instance of the Republican Con-
gressmen of Mississippi, mado an extensive
change of Federal officers in that State, in-
cluding the Marshal for the Southern district
and the principal postmasters.

WASHINGTON.
PRESIDENT GRANT, on the las'-, day of the ses

Bion of Congress, permitted himself to bo in-
terviewed bythe Now York Herald's Washington
correspondent. According to the report of the
interview, the President stated that there were
many misrepresentations mado in connection
with the ollic.iil communication between himself
and ex-Socretary liristow and ex-Solicitor Wil-
son. Ai an illustration of this, he said he nevor
iwked for the resignation of Mr. Bristow, and that

llir ppirit of tho. nlKtve, you ade to h*M all tho
available force under your cr^hiiiand, not now sn-

ed in mibdjiiu" wb savages of the Western
' rontier, in veaamess to be used upon the call or
requisition of the proper legal autUoritieR for pro-
tecting all citizens, without distinction of race,
color, or political opinion, in the exercise of tho
right to vote, as guaranteed by t>io Fifteenth
amendment, and to a*siBt In Uiq en-
forcement ot "Certain, condign anil effectual
punishment" upon all persons. Who Rhh'l
uttctopt by force; fraud, terror, lHtlknld'uUon, or
otherwise to present ttie frv" e'xerciso of the right
of suffrage as provided by the law of the United
States. aiut have such force FO distributed aud sta-
tioned as to be able to render prompt ustfltanoG m
the enforcement of the law. Such additional or-
ders as may be necessary to carry out the purpose
of these instructions will be given to you from
time to time after consultation with the law ofll-
cers of tho Government. Very respectfully, yoxir
obedient servant,

(Signed) 3. D. CAMBEDS,
Secretary of War.

ORDERS have been issued tf'om the War De-
partment for Iho recruiting of 2,500 additional
men for tho cavalry regiments. Tho principal
recruiting stations are at St. Louis. Chicago,
Iudianapolis, Buffalo, Boston, and New York.
Branch oftices will ho opened in several West-
ern cities, to secure the required num
ber a» soon ah possible It is an-
nounced from Washington that Gen.
Sherman will at present issue no order relative
to the location of troops in the Southern States,
but will furnish officers in command of de-
tachments with copies of tlie President's order
on that subject for their information and guid-
ance. It is also stated that the Attorney Gen-
eral la devising measures for the strict enforce-
ment of the National Election law !n all parts
of the country.

session of Congress just closed
there wore introduced in the House of Repre-
sentatives 4,105 bills and 104 joint resolutions,

| and in tho Senate 1,045 bills and 25 Joint freso-
lutions, making a total of 8, ISO bihs and 189
joint resolutions. Of this number about 140
public acts, 130 private acts, 13 public joint
resolutions, and 5 private resolutions have be-
come laws The Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs has given permission to Gen. Sheridan to

raise 1,000 Pawnee sooutw for tile BioVii Wai1
The Secretary of the interior has appointed
the following gentlemen as a Commission to
treat with the Sioux, as provided for in the In-
dian Appropriation bill passed by Congress at
the last session: H. C. Bules. Iowa; George W.
Manypenny, Ohio; A. G. Boone, Colorado;
Newton Edmunds, Dakota; Bishop H. B. Whip-
pie, Minnesota; A. S, Gaylord, Michigan.

MKNKKAI..
THIS floath of Rev. E. P. Smith, ex-United

States -Indian Commissioner, is announced from
Accra, on tho west coast of Africa, where ho
had gone under the auspices of the American
Missionary Association to survey the missions
of that society.

Tire Fenian prisoners who escaped from
New South Wales in the American bark Catalpa
an ved at New York a few days ago. They
were met by a large number of their sympa-
thizing oountrymeu, and escorted to O'Dono-
van Rosea's Hotel, The prisoners havo all the
appearance of laboring mon, and were dressed
in overalls and jumpers, some wearing belts
Hon. Michael C. Kerr, Speaker of the lower
house of Congress, died at Kockbridgo Alum
Springs, Ya., on Saturday, the 19th of August.
Mr. Keir was born in Titusrille, Pa., March
15, 1827, aud he was something over 49 years
of age. He had an ordinary school education,
greatly amplified by subsequent study. Was ad-
mitted to tho b.tr in Kentucky, and settled in
New Albany, Ind. His first official life was a
two-years' term in the Indiana Legislature,
beginning in 185G. During the war he served as
reporter of iho Supreme Court of tho State,
being appointed to till a vacancy. It was not
until 1864 that he was heard of in national
politics, when he was elected to Congress, his

bearer of tho national Democracy Tho House
refused to concur in tlie Senate amendments to tho
House bill for tiio enlistment of volunteers to aid in
suppressing the Indian hostilities. A message was
also received from Uie President announcing
that ho had ;<t;lii'd tho blploluatib ami Con"
sular Appropriation bill, Wit [falling attanlldti
to Ole fact that ijonnittudooally the House had no
rfoot to order the wllhl'i-awal of COHSUIS or Minis-
ters, thoujjli it might reduce or withhold entirely
salaries to be paid to said officers. A constitutional
discussion as to the limits of the power of the
President in regard to diplomatic offlcera en-
sued, which ciuled by referring the message
to tho Committee on Appropriations
Hunton, from the Judiciary Committee,
made a report exonerating Uie Chairman of that
Committee (Knott) in connection wUh tho Joniah
CaldweU telenttin). Adopted—81 to 89 Banks
offered tho following resolution, which was adopted
by a unanim Mia vote, and a copy ordered to be tel-
egraphed to Speaker Kerr* "Remlyed, Th;it !hy
IIor.Ho of .Wepi-escHtativ s ai tli'. v.mmont 01
ciobinR its present session', tenders to M.
C. Kerr, its beloved presiding offi-
cer, * tho unanimous expression of the
heartfelt sympathy of ita members in
his affliction, and hope that tho recovery of his
health may soon give his country the benefit of his
counsel and example." Precisely at 7:30 o'clock
the Speaker pro tern (Saylor) announced that the
hour for final adjournment had arrivod. Thanking
the House for its courtesy, the first session of tho
louse of the Forty-fourth Congress stood ad-
ourned without day.

doubts and expostulations of my friends, I
always rogardod him with tho fullest confi-
dence, good-will and respect: but my friends
laughed at me whon I gave it finally as mj
opinion, from the factj and information
brought to my knowledge by persons whom I
thought reliable that there was a conspiracy
on foot, in which he took part, pertaining
to the Presidential candidacy, and I regret
U.c conclusion forced upon mo that
uiero was more than seeming truth
in tho supposition concerning himself."
The President, roporto tho Herald intcrviower,
" eniu the question of hits integrity or probity,
an it might be judged now or in after years,
nevor gave him an omotion of concern, at
leant in tlie way of doubt, bocaueo he knew lie
had ever been impelled by proper motives,
and he did not bolieve there was the slightest
tiling to the contrary on record. With tho
light of event* and the experience of earlier
times, there were many things that he could
see now which lie might do, if again necessary,
in a different way, but they pertained more to
the matter of discretion as to individual than
•o question') of policy."

THE President, through the Secretary of
W:vr, ha? addressed the following communica-
tion to Gen. Sherman:

WAR Dr.rAHTMtNT,)
WASHINGTON d r y , Aug. 15, 1876 |

To Gen. W. T. Sherman, commanding United
States Army:
xin : The House of Representatives of tho Uni'ed

States on tho 10th inst. passed tho following pre-
amble and resolutions, viz.:

WII KKEAB, Tho right of BUtTraRC prescribed by the
constttuiiotisof tho several Mates is subject to the
Fifteenth amendment of the constitution of the
United States, which is as follows;

" A I M . 15, SKC. I. TUo right of citizens of tho
Doited S::itcH to vote Khali not be denied or abridged
by tho United Stales or by any Htato on account of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude.

".'-'Ec. 2. Tho Congress shall have the power to
enforce thin article by appropriate legislation ; and,

" WHERCIS, The right of suffrage so prescribed
;mcl n guUted should bo faithfully maintained and
observe:,! by the United Statcsaud'the several States
.m>! citizens tli.-r-of; and,

•' WHEBEAS, It in asserted that the exercise of the
right of snll'.-uKc is In «omc of fane States, notwith-
standing the efforts of all good cltizenB to the con-
trary, resisted and coutioKod by fraud, intimidation
and violence, >o that iu Such cases the object if the
uinemlim-iit Is defeated: and.

" vv 11 Kit FA*, AII citizens, without AiitlnoUoti of
race, or class or color, arc entitled to the nrotl otlon
conferred by men article; therefore,

'•/>'<• (( ruotmd, By tbe House at Represent ittve»,
that all attoniiiis by force, fraud, terror, intimida-
tion, or otUerwiao, to prevent the free exeri I
..... right of surfni,:- in any Slav ,0muM un-. I willi
certain, conaign and effectual punishment; and
that in any case which haa hcretnfurc occurred or
tliiit i!i:iy hereafter ooonr, In wi,K-i, violence or imir-
<!<r has been or shall 1> • committed by one MOe or
(•:;i»s upon the olhi r, thi> prompt prosei utlon of tho
criminal of cfuaii-als iu any court bavin • lurladio

. whether IL;
or one

.. ..
•i MMftABW

term beginning in 1865.
in 18C6, 18C8, and 1870.

He was elected again
In 1872 he was nomi-

g a t L a r g o
by less than 200 votes by th
, Jate Minister to the Court o

nated as candidate for Congressman-at-Largo,
and was beaten by l e s th 200 t b th
Hon. G. 8. Orth, to the Court of
Vienna. During the later years of his service
he nerved on the Committee of Ways and Moan?.
In 1874 he was asain elected to Congress, and
was chosen Speaker of the House.

HOK. S. S. C*x, in a telegram to a friend an-
nouncing tho death of irpeaker Kerr, says:
"His last hours wore painless, as he so much
desired. His composure was as remarkable as
it was heroic. He was thoroughly content, ant
prepared for the unseen world. He was con-
scious and intelligent, gentle and brave to the
end. His disease was consumption of the
bowels, but toward the last his lungs were in-
volved. Ho has been for days past, in fact, a
disembodied intellect—a mere skeleton. Every-
thing possible to be done at this remote Bpot to
soften this blow to his family by throwing tho
fcjnderest care around his dying bod has ooei
done."

FOREIGN.
THERE is talk in Spain of rebelling against

Queon Isabella, and a ministerial crisis exists
Another revolution has broken out in

South America. The republic of Columbia is
the scene of the strife. The Catholic or cleri
cal party, known as "Conservatives," havi
risen against the Government. There havo al
ready been several tights between the belliger
ents, in one of which 100 of the Governmen
forces were killed.
'' Conservatives "

In another battle tbe
were beaten, with

the loss of their leader, Herrora...
From a military point of view the situation of
the Sc-rviaua cjuld hardly be worse. The
Turkish invaders are pushing wontward from
Gurgugovatz, and purpose concentrating their
forces with the view of marching on Belgrade
The Servian forces in the south have retrcate<
while in Herzegovina the fortune of war ap
pears also to have turned in favor of the Turks

A. revolution has broken out in tho Colom
bian Republic of South America.

A STATUE of Dr. Livingstone has just bee
unveiled at Edinburg, Scotland Serious
rent riots are reported in the vicinity of Bel
fast, Ireland.

THE city of Beyrouth, in Bavaria baa jus
been the scene of the greatest music«i event o
the century, namely, the production of the
latest work of the compoaer Wagner, entitle)
'•The King of Nibelungen." A dispatch from
Beyrouth sajs of the closing installment
"The representation of 'The Ring of Nibelun-
lungen' was completed tonight, with the
performance of 'Gotterdam.tierung.' The
conclusion was grandly tragic and majes-
tic. Anti-Wagm ites refuse to admi
thit they find muoli melocty, but ackuowledget
tlmt the Nibelungen Trioiogy is the greates
work of the composer. They consider tha
Herr Wafmer has given the predominance to
the dramatic over the lyric element. Some
acts are wearisome, but it is admitted that Ni
belungen will be the model to future genera-
tions as a work of the highest dramatic am

musical character." There is a terrible fam
ine in the uorthern provinces of China, auc
there are thousands of deaths from starvation
daily.

AitiSTAnciii BKY, tho Turkish minister
Washington, baa received an official declarator
of the Turkish government, dated at Constan
tinople, Aug. 19, giving tbo history of Iho com
menccment of tho .hostilities with Sorvia an<
Montenegro. It sets forth the concessions
made to Servia under the treaty of Paris, a»_
speaks of the efforts of tho Porte to aid in de
veloping tho prosperity of the principality
Tho strife was caused by a few ambitious am
restless men who sacrificed to vain popularity
the true interests of the country, and from
tlie beginning of the insurrection in Herze-
govina have, by every means in their powor
aided the insurgents.

A BKRIOUS financial crisis prevails in Portu
gal, and the Government, as a measure of ro-
liof, has issuod a decree for tho suspension o:
all monotary engagements for two months
The embarrassment is due to the scarcity o
silver coin Reports have been received at
Alexandria, Egypt, from Abyssinia, that Waldo
Mikael, the insurgent chief, has defeated the
Abjssinians at Zakraga, and 1,500 women an<
children have been massacred.

A SEVEKK battle was fought near Alexinatz,
on Sunday, Aug. 20, betwoen 40,000 Turks am
the main Servian army. Both sides claim a
victory The dory Centennial, which lof
Gloucester, Mass., in July, has arrived safelj
at Liverpool A flro last week destroyed al
most the o itire business portion of tho town o
Brussels, Ontario, together with a number o
dwelling houses. Loss, $100,000.

FOKTY-FOURTII CONGRESS.

TUESDAY, Aug. 15.—Senate.—The Commit-
tees on Printing and on Public Buildings and
Grounds were authorized to sit during the recess
— The Senate then proceeded to consider the
Ilouse bills granting pensions to various persons,
and a large number were passed.
.•. McCreery submitted a resolution return-
ing the thanks of tho Kenato to tho President
pro tempore, the Hon. Thoiuas Wi Ferry, for tho
dignity, jnetico and impartiality with which he
hid presided orer the, deliberations of tho Senate.
Agreed to by a unanimous vote. At. 7:30 p. m. the
gavel of tha prasfdlog 0SUe« fell, nhd he responded
I" the resolution of McCreery in a brief speech,
closing as follows: " T o iho officers of tho Son-
ad', whoeo valtled aid has enabled mo to
hold your confidence, I tender sinccro acknowledtf-
inrnt. Finally, wishing you all a safe return to
your respective homes, 1 pronounce the first regu-
lar sniff ion of the Forty-fourth Congress axl journed
without day." [Applauso on the door ami io tin
galleries.]

llovm.—Tho Monday night session of the IIouso
continued tintii fi o'clock Tuesday niornlng, most o
the time being lak. n an in dilatory motions au_
maneuvers to prevent Cox resuming his. huerch in
reply to Kaison. At last, about 5 o'cloo)
a. in., a truco was effected between ti
opposing forces, and an opportunity was afford)
to both Cox and Kasson to make a duo apoio^y io
th' HOUM and each other for exhibiting ;tny augry
passion or the violation of any parliamentary de-
rornia that either might have boeu guilty of
After that Hewitt took' the lto>r. and
in a speeoh which was freniw i.tiv ap.

own side of Hi.
: :•, : i . . - I I . L i • : • ! , : i ; i , ' o )
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THE

? H n c o - China—Silks—BronieS—Jewelry
PhU'bsophicai Ihatrurnfcnts; etc. -— llii-
Tonriniete^

[Special Correspondence.]
PHILADELPHIA, Ang. 18, 1876.

An afternoon in the Fronch department, in
he main building, with one of the always po-
ite and obliging French pnmmi3»i<3n3r8, ready
o give information and answer questions re-

T1LDEK AS A UNION MAN.
Keimbllrnn Slanders Refuted—Congress-

mull Hewitt'* Defense of the Great
Kfefofrm Govefno';.

. 6ti tlio iailt day of tile (iossion of Cohgresn,
Representative Abram S. Hewitt, of New York,
delivered one of the most remarkable speeches
eve* hold in tho halls of that body. It was—
writes a correspondent of the Chicago Times—
up to tlie best days of tho republic, and would
havo dono honor to Clay, Webster, Calhoun, or
Bonton. The House listened with the most
profound attention to every word that fell from
bin lips; which frequently cnJ:«1 forth the most
tremoudoils applause trom tlie HtitfSo arid jjal-
lerUs. He began by a caroful review of Kas-
son's speech ih evbry statement or particular,
anil in a mfeterly, logical, and bannest taanner
spoke Of Gov. Tildons refiorfl. lie met !>,nd
disproved every one of the charges affecting
Gov. Tilden's integrity, of his union senti-
ments, his course dnring the war, his position
with reference to the Tweed ring, his connec-
tion with railroad corporations, in fact, his
whole political history. He spoko in emphatic
terms exonerating Tilden from every charge
against him. Mr. Hewitt makes no pretense as
an orator. He is a plain, business man, but on
this occasion ho seemed to Speak in a manner
lAnaEcoHutaMc to h(M.fr<eWa and ftHrprisiftg to
himself. He knew tiov. Tilden. l ie tfas bin
personal and Ultimate friend and associate. His
tecord was perfectly familiar to him in all iti
particular^, aHd He wiia prepared to, speali with
ii full kn&wledge oi what bo was talking fioout.
His withering sarcasm and invective ae
addressed to Kasson have had no parallel
ID this excitiug session of Congress. The
days of Blaine and Hill were tamo in com-
parison to this phillipic which was uttered by
Mr. Hewitt. It was the unanimous opinion
of all ,M« friend* tbftt h* hud utterly
overwhelmed aud crushed llaSsbn. At the
close of his speech he pronounced a glowing

specting the exhibit of la belle Franco in this eulogy upon tlie statesmanship and patriotism
of Mr. lilden, aud sat d-wn amid the most tu-
nnltuous Applause. a«d wft« ini**»ed*Rt**ly rmr-
;ounded by evety member on the lJemocratic
side, offoring Lheir congratulations, and utterly
stopping all proceedings of the Ilouse, render-
ing the Speaker wholly powerless to preserve
order. It was fully five minutes before auy-
hiug like deliberation could bo obtained in or-

der to hea» ev«n n motion to adjourn. Never

ixposition, resnlte j in more memoranda than
'. can put into readable s'ip.pe i;i Bno lotter.
The superiority of the French in

CHINA
is noticeable by all observers. It is harder aud
denser than the English China, and less liable
;o Dreakago, and is as non-porous as glass.
The glazing is thinner and does not obscure
the figures. It is not liftbl« to m-»K (have flno
crackn iu the glazing) after much using, as is
.he case with inferior ware. There is one exhibit
peculiarly fine—one gold-enamclod dinner set,
worth 20,000 francs. Another set,,in same
collection, is sold to Restaurant Ermitnge,
Moscow, for $2G,000. Tea sets, with cups and
plates, all difforcnt,and Sevres ware exquisitely
painted, in cases, like the rarest dud most eostty
jewelry. There are perhaps a dozen of these
exhibits of fine porcelain and china, and some
exceedingly beautiful Faience ware, made at
Limoges. It is a very fine sort of terra cotta,
highly ornamented, iu which tho colors are put
on with a brush. The bedy is of common clay,
the enamel and colors giving brilliancy arid
beauty almost equal to oil painting. Here is
a dinner set—"Saxon"—on claws, doeorated
with ornaments and flowors. Another set—
"Vegetable"—the knobs models of vegetables,
each co^er presenting a different soft. The
"Water Lily," with dish and cover modeled
from the loaves of the plant, the ornaments
representing the flowers, with characteristic
decorations, is quite attractive. Then there
are platen representing "Morning," "Noon,"
'"Night," "Moonlight," a "Thunder-Storm,"
a "Snow-Storm," etc., painted iu a style en-
tirely new. A dessert set, with lace edges, is
new and diflicult to make. Hore aro also cups,
sauoers and plates, fac similes of those pre-
sented to Lady Washington by the French offi-
cers, in 1700, and a few teacups made by the
process of casting, showing extreme light-
ness.

But tho principal pieces in this collection are
two vases—the largest ever made in Europe—
commemorative, the one of American Inde-
pendence, and the other of the complotion of
our first coutury as a nation.

The vase ' ' 1776 "— " The Struggle "—has for
its base a barren rock washed by angry waves ;
on top a battery of Revolutionary cannon; on
the body of the vase an eagle with outspread
wings, with the United States colors on either
side ; above the eagle the names of the signers
of tho Declaration of Independence. The
vaso is surmounted by a bust of Washington,
and has a statue of "Victory" on ono side,
and on the other, "Ronomniee."

The vase "1876'"—"Prosperity"—has em-
blems of peace, the fruits of the earth, and
implements of industry at the base ; on the
body are the eagle and the colors, above the
names of the Presidents of the United States,
with their terms of office. On top is a bust of
America, and on each side are "Victory" and
"Renommee." Very difficult to make.

This house has also an exhibit of pate-
tendre, or soft porcelain, the most difficult
kind of waro to manipulate, because it can
neither be thrown nor cast into molds. Tho
shapes are obtained by casting it in thick plas-
ter molds, and then carefully turning and
shaping it by hand. It is liable to collapse and
lose its shape, but it has a groat affinity for the
vitreoiis mixture forming the glaze, and the
result is that the glaze retains all its softness,
and so thoroughly impregnates the colors of
the painting that, after firing, it appears as if
sunk into it. The paste in casting is so thin
as to flow like wator, a part of which ia ab-
sorbed by the plaster molds, loaviug only a thin
covering adhering to the sides. But it takes
the most biilliant coloring. Thero is a fine
collection in blue, in imitation of Sevres ware.

Another important staple in which the French
excel, is

SILKS,
of which thero is a magnificent display, espe-
cially from Lyons, renowned for its silk aud
velvet manufactures. Here are silks in all
varioties, colors and styles, plain and figured, as
well as silk in skeins aud spools. Also, the
finest camel's hair shawls. Of laces there is a
large and elegant display. Also.damasks and cur-
tain goods. Of tapestries there aro several choice
exhibits from the leading houses, especially of
Duplan, some pieces of which cost fabulous
prices. So also a case of Jotivin's gloves, the
first house in France. Pictures, photographic
and lithographic, from Coupil & Co. Millinery
and flowers, suits, costumes aud dresses in the
bent Parisian style, which the ladies view witl
admiration and regrets.

There are two remarkable exhibits of bronzes
and marble, the latter holding the post of
honor by the grand stand in the main aiale.

JEWELRY.
Of jewelry there are two magnificent dis-

plays, eclipsing all others by their richnoss aud
artistic excellence. In one exhibit is a neck-
lace worth $40,000, a pin $20,000, a rose $3,000,
and a diadem .f42,00u. Iu another, represent-
ing one of the very best houses in Paris, there
is the most workmanship combined with tho
costliest goods. A single bonbonnere, of trans-
parent ceramel, required tho labor of a most
skillful workman two yesrs.

A large case of piizo silver pieces, given by
the Government at agricultural fairs, attracts
much attention.

The most conspicuous objects aro two mir-
rors, tou feet wide and twenty-two feet high.
The glass is three-eighths of an inch thick.
By Compaigue du St. Cobain.

There is a largo and superior exhibit of
chemical and pharmaceutical preparations.

PHII/OSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.
In instruments of precision—balances for

determining the smallest appreciable weight—
the French excel. There is an automatic ma-
chine for weighing standard gold coin. The
pieces aro put into two feeders ; those of tho
standard weight come out in the center, thoso
of light weight como out on one side, aud
those of overweight on the other. There is an
oilometor for testing the purity of oil.

There is a large dispiay of astronomical and
philosophical instruments, telescopes, field-
glasses, spy-glasses, spectroscopos, optical,
opera and magnifying glasses of all kinds,
physicians' glasses, eye-glasses, and glasses for
cameias, etc.

There is a fine display of traveling bags,
valises and trunks, with "all the apparatus for
necdlo and toilet work, lunches, etc. 1& Ba-
zar du Voyage, the French term it—a great
convenience for traveler!?.

A grand gymnasium, upright, occupying
when folded a very small space, but when
opened, displaying apparatus for complete
gymnastic exercises, attracts much attention.

I name in this letter one more remarkable ex-
hibit, brought to perfection through years of
study and experiment by an ingenious aiid
philosophic mind—the tonometer, an instru-
ment for measuring sound, or tune. A set of
tuning forks aro arranged so as to form eight
octaves. Each octave represents sixty-five
sounds, and tho whole gives 50.000 vitrations.
By means of a battery, two cylindrical instru-
ments can be made to give sounds, as regulated
by keys, as low as a whisper or as loud as distant
thunder. It is a most interesting application
of science to acoustics, and I felt inoro interest
in this exhibit than in anything I havo seen in
the Exposition. But as I had not time then to
fully examine it, so as to give a proper expla-
nation of it, and did not oven'got the'inventor's
name, I shall dofor further notice till another
letter. S. M. B.

How Much is a Horse Power?
The New York Herald thus describes

ahorse power: "This question is fro-
quently asked: What is understood by
a horse power, and why came that way
of reckoning to be adopted and brought
into general use ? Before tho power of
steam was generally known aud applied
to mechanical purposes, horses were
used to raise coal aud other hoavy bodioH.
Mr. Moots, iu his experiments, carefully
compared the relative power of the dif-
ferent breeds of horses, and found its
averago equal to raising fJS.OOO pouuds
ono foot pi.r minute, or what is equiva-
lent, to raise 330 pounds 100 feet, or 100
pounds 330 feet during that space of
time, when attached to a level or sweep
of a given length. This afterward bo-

the standard of measuring power

a Vindication more complete and perfect,
and never a defeat more thorough and over-
whelming than that which Kasson received for
rin wanton and unprovoked attack upon the
Democratic Presidential candidate. Mr.
Hewitt is a man rather delicate in physique,
and considering the fact that he bad been ur.
duriug the entire night without a particle of
sleep, he muet have Seen greatly eshausted by
the fatigue Of a contlnoils afcasion of the House
of over twenty hours, yet he showed no signs
whatever of physical and mental exhaustion,
but spoke with a vigor and power that dould
aaVe Dfeen oipcCted only under the most fa-
vorable circumstances. He has established his
reputation by this effort as one of the foremost
of American statesmen and orators.

On tbe same day that Mr. Hewitt delivered
;us groat speech,' he received tbo following
;elegram in support of the position he hac

NEW LEBANON, N. Y.J Aug. 15.
To Hon. A. S. Hewitt, House of Representatives

Washington:
Your telegram received and shown mo. Although

Mr. rilden was for the ten yearB previous to the
war and during the war iu private life, his poaitloi
in respect to the war was never open to the elightee
doubt. Ho had been early educated to condemn the
doctrine of nullification and accession. Ho bad
foreseen the danger of the civil war tvhen many de-
rided it, and did all he could to avoid it, but when
it arrived he took an open and decided support in
favor of the Government's enforcing its jurlsdic
tion and averting a dismemberment of the country
He attended the meeting of the 90th of April, 1861
and again on the 2?u of April tho meeting of th<
members of the New York bar. Ho soon alter ad
dressed a regiment setting out for th<
front. He attended the presentation o
colors to the Seventy-ninth Highlanders
and afterward afforded that regimen
special aid and service, to say nothing of frcquen
contributions elsewhere. His attitude throughou
the war was that of a man disapproving of the mil
itary management and the inflation financial policy
adopted by the administration, because they tendet
t» prolone the war and increase- Its sacrifices
Nevertheless, he sustained the arm ol the Govern
ment. Every utterance of his during the whol
war was in accord with this position, livery state-
ment to the contrary about any single act or ex
prossion iR totally false. Some of his speeche
I heard myself, particularly a great speech he mad
before the New York delegation, at tho Chicago
Domocratic Convention of 1854. I was the bear
of a message from him to Qen. MoClellan, adviBin,
him to discard the objectionable words in the plat
form, which were also discarded in the subsequen
platform of the New York Democratic Convention
I have possession of the original manuscript of a
declaration which was prepared in Octeber, 18G2
to be used to define the position of the New Yori
Democracy, the position which he thought it ought to
take and which it did take. 1 solect this from arnoufc
many expressions for its brevity. I t is as follows

*' And now, if my voice could reach the Southeri
people through the journals of our metropolis,
would say to them that, in no event, can l i e tri
umph of the conservative sentiment of New Yor
in the election mean consent to disunion either now
or hereafter. Its true import ia the restoration
North and South, of that constitution which had sjt
cured every right, under whose shelter all had bee
happy and prosperous until you madly fled .from it
protection. It was your act which began this calani
tous civil war. I t was your act which [disabled Ui
as we are now disabled, from shaping the policy o
limiting tha objects of that war. Loyally ad
maintained your rights will we maintain the right
of the Goverumcnt. We will not strike down il
arm as long as yours is lifted against it. That DO-
bleBt and greatest work of our wise ancestor*
is not destined to perish. Wo intend to rea
once more upon the old and tirm founda
tion its shattered columns, and to carry the
higher toward tho eternal skies. If the old fia
waves in the aerveless grasp of a frantic but foebl
faction to whom you, and not wo, abandoned it; i
wo whose courage you had tried when we sioo
unmoved between fanaticism and folly from th
North and South alike will ouco more bear it on
ward and aloft until it is again planted upon th
towers of the constitution, invincible by dotuest
as by foreign enemies, within the Union we will gi\
you tho constitution you profess to revere renew
with fresh guarantees of equal rights and equ.
pafety. We* will give you everything tbat local sel
government demands, everything tbat a comnio
ancestry of glory, everything that national fr;
nity or Christian fellowship requires
but to dissolve the federal bond between those State
to dismember our country, whoever el«e consent* v
will not. So! never! never!"

MANTON MAKBLE.

Hilt Vigbrouft fcnti l'fcfsiatent Opposition to
{.life Pekth I'iahk of thel'iatfottfif

Tho Detroit Frv'r i'l-'tti prints the follo\frin£
etter, the Author of which, as he Stales, wSs a

member of the committee on refeolutions, ^it^i
Ir. Tiicien, which Mpnma tl^e platform, in-
luding tho famous peaco resolutions'

PoNTiACjMtch., Aug. 4, 1H7:,.
Ion. Don M. Dickinson, Chairman Demot ratu;
State Central Committee, Detroit:
DHAB Sin: I have seen several notices in the

icpublican papers in relation to the action of Gov.
'ilden in tbo Cnioago convention of 1864, and in
oinpliauce with your personal request I will eivc
ou tay teooUeetious »f the proceedings in the con-
intion:
After the appointment of the committee they tnef

n the Bftmc evetring at thr Sherman House, in the
ooms of the Ne$ Tori* delectation, anfl continued
n session until about 1 o'clock In t!ie vttotnlug.-
he principal disagreement among the meimjera
aa in relation to the "pe i ce resolution," no-
ulJed. At Ihe time. I jvvas personally acquainted

with only a few of the rfiemberfl; rind fifl no record
was kept of the proceedings, aR to m<*i::y of the tna-
erUl facts, I shall have to speak from recol-
ection. Tho " peace resolution" was streuu-
msly opposed by many of the members,

myself amonc the number; and at ono
time it was supposed to bo defeated. Many
ippechen w r e made for and against it, and my
m&reiwlPii 1*1 thnt fttnoDg thos» who took a de-
;ided stand in oppofeHio'a to it wHs %iti TJlden, of
flew York. Mr. Tildeu at that time wa9 net *s
>rominent as subsequent events havo made him,

and I wrt̂  not personally acquainted with him.
A't*'*- tHe iidjotiriiOTSift of tho committee tho first
evening, they met the nei t diiyj »n«l •.hc.pli.tform
again tame up for consideration. I t had beeii pre^
vioua to this submitted to a (special commiteee for
revision, and they had reported it back to the
uuiu committee. Tho matter was discussed
.mt not acted upon until after 3 o'clock in
ho afternoon, and upon the final vote in the
•'.viM.'ttf'! there were, to u»y knowledge, five, and
[think, getfeh.df the Jtict?*bc,*»! whn voted against it.
Upon the adjournment of trie cottimiittie 1 stepped
nto the adjoining room, in which I saw Mr. M«n-
on Marble, of the New York World, with whom" I

was acquainted,and found with him two gentlemen,
o whom I was introduced by Mr. Marble. One was
)ean Richmond, and the other Samuel J. Tilden.
! there denounced in measured terms the £* ace
>ortion of the platform, and stated to Mr. Marble
hat It woula coat me 1,000 votes and

vrould defeat me for Cong^esB. Mr, Tilden
oihod tifte vigorously in denouncing this
jortlon of the platform. As I waa personally
uterested in the election ihat year I have a distinct

recollection of what transpired in the formation of
•he platforin of the Chicago convention* By refer-

ence to its proceedings you will perceive that the
committee had protracted meetings^ And it was
solely on account of the attempt to incorporate this
>*ace proposition in the platform. You will aluo,
m referring to Gen. McCiellan's letter of accept-
ance, notice that he, in quite strong language, noi
only ignored, but denounced this part of the resolu-
;lon. I learn from undoubted authority that this

was incorpoTat«d by Gen. McOlellen in his letter oi
acceptance &t the suggest'on ef Mr. Tilden.

Yours truly, AtiotisTHfs G. ""

or foj , r ;ipr!i 'it to ol
mid >!ii,-h is Bfcjjj reUinnd in
uso.

FOR TILDEN AND HENDRICKS.

Gen. James M. Scovcl, a Leader of New
Jersey Kepublicuns, Ueplies to 1,11m
Allen.

CAMDFN, N. J., Ang. 1, 187C.
Kthan Allen, Chairman Liberal National Commi

tee:
DEAR SIR : You ask me in your letter of th

21st inst. to " lift up your (m}) voice and n
joice like a strong man for Hayes and Wheoler.

I cannot do it, and I will tell you why.
In 1872 we fought that good fight togethe

in which I was proud of your compauionshi]
We then supported Horaco Greeley for Pros
dent—a pure man, a good man, a statesman an
a patriot. The Democracy at Baltimore, foi
gettiug their auimositieB, joined us in endeav
oring to restore and rebuild, upon tho foun
datum of the amendments to tbe con
stitution, which then promised and ye
promiee a regrowth of constitutiona
liberty, through which pure law nba
be the measure of perfect freedom
Gov. Austin Blair (a man respected am
revered by Mr. Greeley), says of Mr. Tilden
the head of the tickot: "He makes no com
promises with corruption, and never seeks I
avoid the enmity of the rings. As a practica
reformer ho has led the way to tho restoratio
of honest and economical government iu th
only way possible by a vigorous assault upo
tbo powerful combinations of political peci
lators who have possessed themselves of th
reins of government."

But you say, " Mr. Tiiden is honest from ca
dilation and not from nature."

To use a homely proverb, why do you " loo
a gift horse in tho mouth ?" What right bav
wo to go into the motives of a statesman wh
has imprisoned or driven into exile gigant
municipal lobbers, and then trampled i
the dust the powerful and defiant canal ring o
tho State of New York P

While wo have been talking for reform, Gov
Tildon has been acting reform.

Tbo people cried aloud for a change of meas
ures and men. Massachusetts, with adde
thousands iu every state, hungering and thirs
ing for honest government, asked for Bristo1

for President. We wore told that he woul
apostatize, and Johnsonize tho llepublica
party, and Morton and Conkling and Logan
cunning in their extremity, dodging the rea
issno, have given ns Ituthoi ford B. Hayes, uu
known to the nation save that he has bee
three times Governor of Ohio. Wo hav
nothing to say against him. But does he fi
tho bill ? The stream cannot rise higher tha
tho fountain. The fountain is corrupt. Th
slow poison of this administration—alas ! no
slow enough—baa ponetratod tho great cohort
of oilico-holding republicanism from tho Cab-
inet to the Custom House. Will Mr. Hayes bo
stronger than the convention which cried Io
Trmmphe to Grant's administration when tho
people h;id repudiated it with a unanimnity
unparalleled in history ?

It seems to mo "no ." Tho campaign of
1872 was based on generouii sentiment and
sound policy. In supporting Hayes you go
back, I po forward! We are at last a homo-
geneous people. There is no North, no
South ; but tbo machinery of Republican poli-
tics wavo over us at once a truncheon and a
"bloody shirt," as if the war had not endod
eleven years ago ; and necks to kindle old ani-
musitios while inaugurating a policy of passion.
To this policy, which Haves munt be powerless
to resist, I havo never given, aud never can
give, my assent.

Tlie people care little for tho money
qiH'htiou. That has no business in this
oiinipiiign. Tildon and Hondricks (tho
latter a woll-boloved statotinian of In-
diann, fully abroant of the advanced
sentiment of tho country) stand to-day where
you and I stood at the Cincinnati Convention
of 1872. We believed them Bincero then,
win n, conquering their prejudices, they joined
bund* with us in liglitint; a corrupt p.draiuistra-
tion.

And I believe them ainpevo now, when they
I'roniifiu tlie pnople sn bonnet ;:di>iiiu*t™tion.
• 8uwi :i jilatfurm wonKl nattily Lincoln, or

• o r G r e o l o y . o r K u m n c r , l i n t J b l

mem now moans Conkling and Morton and
argent and Logan as the power behind the
irono; it means tbe continued domination of
n arrogant and unscrupulous aristocracy of
flioehbiders ; it means power without con-
ciente: and it tliistakeB audacity for stat&Bman-
lip. Politics is hot," prbfes'rion,: it ia a duty j
id because 1 believe it my tfuty t shii'l ,ad*o.,

ate tho election of "Tilden and Hendiieka.
Sincerely yours, JAMES M. SCOVKL.

TILDEK*S VIEWS.

ILDEN IS THE CHICAGO COJJYKN-
TION.

An Honest and Intelligent Kevici;.
[From the Philadelphia Ledger, George W. Chllds'

paper.]
(tov. Tilden'e lotter, accepting tbe nomination

t tbo Democratic convention at 8t. Loui» as a.
a^diditto fpr President of the Unitod States
ktbe nel* PfWraentiaj election, bnsboenthc
ubject of very general comment stojte it« pub-
cation, and ospecially so in financial Sni
aercial circles ; and, outside of political bia'S
nd partisan feeling, there seems to be but one
|iii:i'in, mid that is, that tho doctrines enunci-
tcd are souud and otateemanlike. ThiB column
f the Ledger can bear no other teiitimony to tho
nntimenta of tho lotter than that of cordial
otiitatindatkiu, f o r M r- Tilden's financial
•pinions ate altnoit entirely thoso that have
e*>n pressod again Slid »H»in for years past

lppn thO SiicMlod of our readers, Tho only ex-
ention wo take to tiiS letter is as to the ooni-
mratively iinimportaht point 07 repealm? tlie
aw fixing & day for resumption. This is a mat
er, however, of miT-i W«dlenoy, and involves
io principle in currency or ln.ii''-.*. f!oT. Til-
en considers the repeal as simply rottarfi*? a
alse step, and, with consummate ability, he
lomta out the blunders in our wholo financial
egifllaiion ninoe the closo of the war. This
>art of his letter will bear careful study,
md should be read ov«r and over again by
hose who care to comprehend his scbemo for

«S reform in our currency. First, the Govirn-
ncnt woSld »avc enough money to redeem the
egal tenders, and when ^we had that
'central reservoir of Coin'' be vfpnld re-
ume. He indicates no time whou this should
alio place, although he thinks the sooner
he better. This whole business of currency,
he letter proceeds to say, "belongs io tho do-

main of practical administrative statesmanship.
A human intelligence must be at tbe helm to
discern the shifting forces." In other words,
ie says, allow resumption when the President
,nd the country is ready to resume, and to be
>fepared for this all the powers of thoGovern-
nent should bo exerted to expedite the time.

All that Gov. Tilden says upon tbe subject of
bo cutroney »nd upon the causes that depress

all business ihteretttn is worthy of careful con-
sideration. Every conclusion reached is forti-
ied by tho most substantial arguments. At a
>aper discus (ing live interests it is not sur-
passed by any of its character that has fallen
inder our notice. It teaches much that will bo
'ound wine and profitable to remember.

SIGEL FOR TILDEN.

The Hero of Wilson's Creek on the Folltl
cal Situation—He Declarea that a Majori-
ty of the German Voter« will Support the
Democratic Ticket,

[From the New York Herald.]
The publication of a letter in yesterdo;

morniug's Herald, signed by Gen. Frana
Sigel, in which he indicated vety clearly anc
very positively that he would support Samue
J. Tilden for the Presidency, caused a tremen-
dous sensation throughout the city, and more
particularly among the Germans, who, with
our American born citizens, have looked upoi
tho distinguished artilleryman as the very Cory
plitcus of Republicanism. Many of our mos
influential German citizens, however, did no'
hesitate iu a hearty manner, when spoken to
to indorse the views set forth by Gen. Sigel iu
bis now famous letter.

Tlie Herald reporter having found Gen. Sigel
that gentleman, in his usual matter of fact ant
quiet manner, proceeded to stat» bis views anc
the cause of his departure from the Hepublican
fold.

" I called on you, Gen. Sigel, to ascertain
the reason why you have written the letter
stating tbat you will support Mr. Tilden for tin
Presidency, and why yon are to abide by tin
platform of the Democratic Convention at St
Louis."

Gen. Sigel—It is not a personal matter
it is a political matter. I have no ill-feeling
against the members of tho Hepublican party
because I have been very well treated by then
since the war. But I think this is another re
form movement, as there was one like it in
1871, hi which Gov. Tildon was instru
mental in bringing about the reversion of pub
lie opinion, which in its turn brought abou
the downfall of Tweed and his followers—no
Tweed and his party, for he had no party or
principles, but merely a lot of ruflians who fol
lowed him for thievery. These men Gov*
Tilden was instrumental in putting down,
think the financial policy of the administra-
tion for years has been a policy of vampirism
to draw from the blood of the people as mud
money as could be gotten possibly. While i
ia true that we have paid off $70,000,000 of th
public debt the different States have contractor
a new debt of $1,200,000,000, which leaves
deficit of $500,000,000. I think if you pay of
•$700,000,000 aiidcontract a dobt of $1,200,000,
000 that it is not progress, but, instead of thai
it is a step backward.

" Well, General, do you think that there wi
be a change in tho administration at this elec
tion ?"

Gen. Sigel—I think that tho business inter
eets of the country demand a change, as i
indicated by the letter of Tilden, and a chaug
iu the policy of the general Government in th
treatment of the South, which of course woulc
or will, have an influence on the financia
condition of the whole country. The reBpousi
bility for the good conduct of the Souther
people must be thrown on tho Southern State
themselves, and I have no doubt that tboy wi!
get along better alone than under tbe guardian
ship of the general Government, because i
the natural condition of things they have mor
interests at stake than we have in the North
and more interest in the colored people tha
we have. Aud this is because they are com
pelled to live with them, and the future of th
South, its welfare and its prosperity, depen
just as muoh ou the colored people aa thos
essentials do on the whites themselves. Tbi
constant interference with their affairs, and i
particular in regard to the colored people, mus
naturally irritate the white people and creat
artificially an antagonism between tbe tw
races which should not exist, and wbich wouk
not probably exist if it were not for that inter
ferenco.

" General, I want to ask you what is you
opinion as to the action the German peopl
hi the UDited States will take in the coinin
canvass ?"

Gen. Sigel (very slowly and very positively)—
1 firmly believe that tbe majority of tho Gsr
man people of America will favor the eloctio
of Gov. Tilden to the Presidency, not becaus
they know much of Gov. Tilden or his interest
or'policy, but because they aredetermined to hav
a change of administration. The German cit:
zous in the United States have always bee
Democrats by instinct, but they have acted as
Republicans because they bated slavery. The;
are not prohibitionists or protectionists. I, o
course, mean prohibition in a commercial senso
Neither are they absolutely in favor of fre
trade, because that is impossible under presen
circumstances, but they are for a reduction o
the great number of articles now paying duty
and for a greater equalization in the duties o
different articles, because prohibition of tbii
kind produces monopolies. Tho Germans als
do not believe in our syatom of internal taxa-
tion, because it throws the bulk of the taxe
on a few branches of business and makes taxa
thus specific exorbitant. This seems to th
Germans very unjust and even outrageous.

"General," asked tho reporter, "what is th
number of German voters in the United States
as near as you can estimate ?"

'' I think," said the old veteran, as if calculat
ing, "about 550,000 to 000,000. That is abou
the number of thoso who are of tho Gerniai.
speaking race, of German parents and wh
move in one direction with a German aim o
German proclivities. And I think tbe major
ity of these votes will be thrown for Tildon
Of course the number might be increased b
those who would come naturally iu contact wit
the Germans, or who might bo influenced b
them in daily business. Tho Germans are
very peculiar kind of people, you must reco
lect; if they have an opinion they go for it. A
to Carl Schurz, I can't say what his followm
will bo. I know that if Uie German peopl
make up their minds, as they will in this coi
teet, they will follow tboir own opinions an
not tho opinions or professions of thoirleaders
Furthermore, tho Germans always follow the:
own interests—I mean thoir material intercuts—
and I know that they aro very eker
tical as to politics and politicians
They do not think politicians t} b
trustworthy, as I understand thorn. Thero ar
many loading Germans who havo declared fo
Tilden. Frederick liauaarek, in the West, ia
man of very groat talents. He is not known s
much in tho East. Hausarek was a warm sup
porter of Abraham Lincoln when ho ran to
tho Presidency. Hausarck is ardent in his sup
port of Mr. Tildeu. Kx-Gov. Koernor, of Illi
noin, was for Lincoln warmly. Ho IH now fo
Tiidon. Ho was formerly also on Fremont'
staff. Judge Stallo, of Cincinnati, one of th
most hor.cst of men, was for Lincoln. He is
man of powerful influence. Judgo Stallo i
now for Tildou. Bumele, of Ohio, i« also a
man of groat influence, and he is uuw support
ing Tilden among our German people. Ap'ii
I assort that the Gorman people want a re viva
of trade, they want peaco, they want a change
they don't trust this administration, and tlii
tiling haa to be ondtul ilii« nvatfim of, keepin;
tip aiitftgoiiiKuw between tho two i«cc», bbo
Hud white, to tlicflOHth, It Dnit bo enilW
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RETRENCHMENT.

What Hal Hccn Done by a Democratic
House—The Appropriation Bills Passed
bf Congress and Approved by the Prosl-
dept—A Saving to the Country of »:is,-
i)l0,084.S9 Compared With Last Tear 's
Expenditures1.

t Washington Cor. New
The Appfopriaton Mils have at last all boon

Jongress and approved by tho Presi-
lent. The record of retrenchment in public ex-
oaased by Con

penditures Which has been made by the Honse
in tho face of a pfot«ntitrg Hepublican Senate,
goes to-day to the country, and cannot bo
answered by the supporters of the
Hepublican party. Tho official fig-
ures, propared by the Committee ou
Appropriations carefully, confirm the estimates
which ha?o heretofore been mado, and give
Mr. Randall and his committee the highest
meed of praise. Tho total reduction" whioh
havo been made by the House from the esti-
mates submitted by the administration aro
frGi,346,682.00. The total reductions made by
tbe Honse from last year's expenditures are
J38,910,084.29. The not reductions after the
Senat9 incieased the appropriations are 'eery
nearly thirty millions of dollars, the exact
figures being $29,944,262.86. The retrench-
ment covers all branches of the pnblie service.
In the naval Hervice, for instance, the appro-
priations are nearly $8,000,000 below Sec-
retary Eobeson's wasteful estimates. For the
legislative, executive and judicial expenses of
the Government H 7,000,000 less than the esti-
mates, and nearly $3,000,000 less than passed
ky the Senate last year are appropriated. The
army ia cut down from, the eatimatoa nearly
$6,000,000, with $2,000,000 nearly less appro-
priated than last year. The postal service is
in the same ratio. The River and Harbor bill
iB reduced $9,000,000 bolow the esti-
mates, and over $1,000,000 below last
year's appropriations. Tho pension Hat, of
•ourse, cannot vary much, but is f 500,000 be-
low last year. Tho Sundry Civil bill comes
down from $32,500,000 of estimates to $16,-
000,000, being $10,500,000 loss than tlie law of
last vear called for.

A 1'crilous Predicament.
•Hon. Joseph Mosby, of Rolla, Mo.,

wished to make some slight repairs on
the top of his residence, and for this
purpose hasl occasion to tear np a few
shingles. Iu doing so in a quiet and in-
offensive manner, he was astonished to
find that ho had disturbed a hornets'
nest. The hornets swarmed out upon
Mr. Mosby. They made it hot for hiru
at the very first onset. He rushed to
the ladder, attacked from behind, when,
horror of horrors, a neighbor had bor-
rowed his ladder. Mr. Mosby cavorted,
he tumbled, he rolled from one end of
the roof to tbe other, screaming as he
went, "Ladder!" "Ladder\" The hor-
nets continually increased ; they flew at
his nose, his ears, his cheeks; they
danced on his forehead, they crawled
down his back, they flow up his breeches
leg, they met half way and fought each
other. They stung, here and there and
everywhere—before, behind, above, and
below. Mr. Mosby's wild gesticulations
and terrific shouts attracted the atten-
tion of the whole neighborhood. His
friends mistook tlie shouts of ' ' Ladder !"
" Hornets!" for l ; Hayes aud Wheeler,"
and thought he was raitfying, but so
much seriousness was depicted on his
face that a ladder was finally procured
and a rescue effected. ' Mr. Mosby is
laid up for repairs now.

• Capturing Ostriches.
The greatest feat of an Arab hunter is

to capture an ostrich. Being shy and
cautious, aud living on the sandy pluins,
where there is little chance to take it by
surprise, it can only be captured by a
well-planned and loug-eontinucd pur-
suit on the swiftest horse. The ostrich
has two curious habits in running when
alarmed. I t always starts with out-
spread wings against the wind, so that it
can scent the approach of an enemy. Its
sense of smell is so keen that it can de-
tect a person at a great distance long be-
fore he can be seen. The other curious
habit is that of running in a circle.
Usually fivo or six ostriches aro found in
company. When discovered, part of the
hunters, mounted on fleet horses, will
pursue tho birds, while the other hunters
will gallop away at right angles to the
course the ostriches have taken. Whon
these hunters think they have gono far
enough to cross tho path the birds will
be likely to take, they watch upon some
rise of ground for their approach. If
the hunters hit the right place and see
the ostriches, they at once start in pur-
suit with fresh horses, and sometimes
they overtake one or two of the birds,
but often two or three of the fleet horses
fall, completely tired out with so sharp
a chase.

American Silk Manufacture.
The manufacture of silk is becoming

an important industry in this country,
and contrary to the general experience
in manufactures, it increased in amount
and value during tho year 1875. Last
year, the value of this manufacture rose
to over 827,000,000, being above that of
1874 by over $7,000,000. New Jersey
produces nearly $11,000,000 wortb
of silks and silk goods of various
descriptions, leading the business
in the United States. Now Yorlf
follows with a product of nearly
$6,000,000, aud Connecticut with a pro-
duct of over $5,000,000. Thero are estab-
lishments in fifteen of the States,
Kansas," even, having made a commence-
ment in this enterprise. It is observa-
ble that broad goods and ribbons
iignre only at M valuation of $0,000,000,
the remaining product being spun silk,
twists, laces, braids and trimmings. In
dress silks tho increase in 1875 over tho
previous year was over §12,000. In
1870 our niivuufucturcs of silk wero less
than one-quarter of tho amount of for-
eign productions imported into this
country, wbilo iu 1875 wo produced
silks amounting in Value to over $2,775,-
000 more than tho aggregato vuluo of
importations.—Providence Journal.

THOMAS COX, a 'longshoreman in New
Orleans, has saved eleven persons from
drowning during the last two years. liin
latest exploit was tho rescue of a woman
and two boys who hud boeu upset in a
akin' some, distance from the shore, and
W.R enacted at the inimiut'iH peril of his
life. The looal papers ttbn W !i'iu ns a
"l ioro ot the noblest type ,"

All Sorts.
A BAHY. in Troy sucked the coloring

(rorn a green veil, and was poisoned to
death.

THE Buffalo Common Council has
prohibited cannon fixing at political
meetings.

JTJST before ciying in Arkansas, John
Newman confessed tho commission of a
FmrAeT, and said: " I am bound for
hell.'7

Two CHINAMES, convicted of robbery
in Sacramento, offered to provido substi-
tutes to endure tho imprisonment, ns is
tho custom in their own country.

A CAMHIUDGE, Mass., girl kept tho
company waiting for the wedding till
she made tho groom sign a written
agreement to tako her to the Centennial.

A MASSACIITJBETTS clergyman received
30 cents for a marriage fee the other day.
Tbe gtoom offered him 20 cents at first,
but finally added 10, " though times is
hard."

THE White House at Washington, D.
C , was commenced in October, 1792.
James Hoban was the architect. Tho
building is modeled after the palace of
the Drke of Leinster.

THERE is so much drowning and so
on, this year, that the Boston papers
contain advertisements of professional
divers, ready to recover and return the
bodies of drownod persons.

L o ! wow a Boft, white curtain comes apart,
And down a path of violet and rose,
A path tbat with a nwect intenueneea grown

Swiftly iimst fair and meet
yor her suu-sandalled feet,

The Day comes, gladdening the world's waiting
heart.

Mn. WrtiiJAM BEACH LAWRENCE has
written an article twenty-nine colums
long in the Albany Law Journal to show
that the American view of tho extra-
dition question is erroneous.

A PITTSBURGH editor solemnly avers
that " the hind legs of rats are as tender
as those of frogs and chickens." Never
having tasted either the hind legs of
chickens or rats, we shall havo to take
his word for it.

IT was a tourist on Lake Champlain
who, on overhearing a Britisher ridicul-
ing the exploits of Ethan Allen, instantly
protested against any remarks Ticou-
derogatory to the character of that patriot
chieftain.

PBESIDENT PORTER, of Yale college,
says that billiard tables should be pro-
vided for the students, whereupon the
Pr&Sbyterian exclaims: " Shades of the
Puritan founders! Billiard tables for
Tale college ! Men of God, think of it!"

AT one of tho great hotels of Chicago
the waiters politely hand each guest a
morning paper after he has given his
order for breakfast. This keeps about
sixty papers moving around for throe
hours or so, and pays in popularity more
than it costs.

" T H E Empress Eugenie," says a cor-
jesfondent, " has broken sadly in the
last year or two, and retains scarcely a
trace of her former beauty. She has
grown very stout, dyes her hair, and
oovers her face with powder, while the
slight lameneew which she used to con-
real so skillfully has become very appa-
cent in her gait."

IMPORTANT erratum in an Eastern pa-
per: " F o r ' W e are in favor of poison-
ing off President Grant on the expira-
tion of his term,' which appeared in an
editorial article in our yesterday's edi-
tion, read 'We are in favor oi pension-
ing off,' " etc.

REASONING from the idiosyncrasies of
of the average white man, perhaps if we
were to lend Mr. Bull $2 and present
each of his followers with 50 cents in pa-
per currency, wo should never gaze
upon any of their ugly countenances
again.—Inter- Ocean.

A PET dog of good size, belonging to
» wealthy gentleman in New York, was
buried in his master's lot in Greenwood
cemetery last week by an iindertaker.
A burial permit had to be obtained at
headquarters, and the usual price for
opening a grave was paid.

A RESIDENT of Auburn, N. Y.| has a
hedge of deadly nightshade about his
garden. The potato bugs, on their
travels toward his potato patch, a few
nights since, sioppod on the hedge to
lunch. They ate freely of the poisonous
nightshade, and immediately turned up
their toes.

A CHICOPEE man had a eat which he
cared no longer to possess. He took the
animal into the garden, struck it nine
times on the head with a hammer, and as
it still moved, he boxed its ears with a
spade, and then buried it. Next morn-
ing that cat walked serenely in to break-
fast, willing to forget the past.

AROHBISHOB LANOY, who for more
than a score of years has labored spirit
ually among the New Mexicans, has, in a
beautiful valley at Santa Fe, a six acre
orchard inclosed with high walls and
containing a trout brook flowing at the
base oi a Swiss chatelet. There are 115
varieties of fruit in his orchard.

DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine &
(3UCC4W3OTS to H. W. K l . U S k CO.)

ANN AltBOU, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
BEKVM 7 60 @10 25
Hoos G75@ 8 00
COTTON 12X<3 1-')$
FLOCK—Superfine Western 3 73 <$ 4 25
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago (g 1 05
COBN—Mixed Western... 64 (4 59
OATS—NO. 2 Chicago 85 @ 4J
RUE— Western , @ 6JX
POKK—New Mess mils r)
LARD—Steam 10)tf<§ 10}£

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Choice Graded Steers 5 0J @ 5 25

Choice Natives 4 75 @ i 90
Cows and Heifers 2 fO 14 :( V j
GoodSocond-claBsSteers. 4 75 @ 4 w

Medium to Fair 4 15 Q 4 65
Hoos—Live 6 00 C4 6 25
1'LOUK—Faucy Whito Winter n 75 o 7 60

Good to Choice Spring Ex. 5 36 IS 5 SO
WnKAT—No. 2 New '.'2XU* 93

No. 8 Spring 78 \A 7!)
CORN—No. 2 44'i(g 41'«
OATS—No. 2 30 @ IKIif
KVK—No.2 «>£(£ 63
UAM.F.Y—NO. 2New » 70#
BUTTER—Creamery 25 Q 28
EGOS—Fresh 1 : ^ 4 12
POKK—Mess 17 25 (317 60
I..u;!i (4 Wy.

ST. LOUIS.
W H E A T - N o . 2 Bed Winter 1 18V<3 1 18tf
Cons—Western Mixed (<• 4'2%
OATS—No.2 v* 87
r.TE—No.2 @ 43%
PORK—Mess @18 25
LABD in ,.<t 11
Hoos t 80 14 6 10
CATTLE 2 25 (a 4 25

MILWAUKEE.
WTKAT—No. I (rt 1 Hi

No.2 14 95
COBN—No.2 vt 44)£
OATS—No. 2 29>ia 30)i
RTE 0 67
BABLEY—No.2 9 80Ji

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT 90 9 1 OG
COBN 47 9 48
OATS SO O 42
RYE 67 erf. 58
PORK—Mess @17 75
LABD 10 s , 9 lWi

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—Extra @ 1 22

Amber 1 ll)tf@ 1 13)i
CORN 48>i@ 60
OATS—No.2 9 82#

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
HOBS—Tortors 6 15 (g 6 80

Philadclpuias 0 40 & 6 55
CATTLE—Best 6 00 @ 6 20

Medium 4 50 @ 5 00
SZEEP 4 00 a 6 00

Detroit Prices Current.
Wheat, while, per bu $ 1 05 @ 1 08
Wheat, anilwr, per bu 104 ® 1 06
Corn, per bu 45 @ 60
Oats, per bu 25 @ 32
Barley, per 100 lbs 1 00 3 1 40
Rye, per bu 60 i<* 65
Apples, per brl 100 @ 1 25
Jiistua. unpicked, per bu 40 (4 60
Boans, picked, per bu 80 @ 85
Butter, per lb 17 @ 18
I!i .-Mvax, per )b 28 0 30
Dried apples, per lb 7>i8 8
EKKS, per doz 11 <g 12
Hops.pcrlb 3 (3 10
Hay, timothy, per ton 10 00 @12 00
Hay, mixed, per ton 8 00 irf. :i IKI
Hay, marsh, PIT ton 6 00 § 7 011
Straw, per ton 7 00 @ 8 00
Potatoes, new, per ou 37 @ 40
Honey, comb, per lb. 18 {A 19
Chickens, per pair 30 «» M
Chickens, drenned, per lb 10 i.f. 11
Turkeys, live, per lb 10 @ 11
Tallow, per lb 7 @ 7J<
Hides.perlb 5 « 6
PoHa.eupU....,..., , . . . , . , , . 80 ® I 55
Wool,unwashed, per l b . . . . . . 18 S 81
Wool, fleoeo, washed, iwr Ih 1 27 C« 28

aofflbing , . S] O, 84
u I, io{t,per cord BJ5 e» 1 w

1,poh mill iniple, per wrt • 7n I ! Wi
w : j . . . ; . . . . - , . , , ,.,,r,l.,,,,,.,., « 13 $ « '*

P r e s c r i p t i o n s Compounded #
AM H o u r s .

Cor. Main and HuronSts,
1564

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

i
M
0

bo

PP

o
o

A-nimal Statement,
JANUARY I, 1875.

Accumulated Assets

Liabilities, including reserve —

Surplus belonging to Policy-
holders

Annual income

1 mount of Insurance in force.. .54,908$

THIRTY DAYS OF GRACE ALL0WE
ON PAYMENT OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and libm
payment of claims.

CLAIMS P A I D IN 1874, #COO,000.

Total death laims paid in last eight jta
»3,000,000.

' G. A. WATKINS,
No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,

MauaRer for Michigan.
JOHN SEARS, Dist. A(?ent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

1638

FIRE INSURANT
INSUKE YOUH PROPERTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON
Who represent the following eafc and trustier;;;

Fire Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF J'1111-ADEL.I'HIA,

Incorporated 1S20.

Assets, Jan. 1,187C, - $3,289,793.91

AMERICAN FIRE INS. A
1,

$1,250,91

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated 1810.

Assets,

WESTCHESTITFIRE I I . a
Assets , - - - 6859,70B

Northwestern National
F I R E & M A R I N E INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.5!

Michigan State Ins. Co,
OF ADRIAN.

Assets, - - $327,493.8

The State Insurance Ca
OF LANSING.

Assets, - - -

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK
Wnn .A.rtaor, Michigan.

fitTHE VIBRATOS1
1UUO SOLD LAST SEASON

WITHOUT ONE F.UI.UKK OK
UIB in l i p

1
 m i l l U U U 1 IN •*.•»!: 1II _; U I W m i

"swept the field11 and created each n revolutionW^
trad*1, by its MATCHLESS GRAIN-SAVINC* AM* Tint'61'
IN'O principle.

THE ENOBMOCS WASTAGE of grain, so i « * 2
Kith other styles of Threshers, Kin t>o 8AVKD 1'f J[*
Improved Machine, m$icient, on entry job, to mn" ^
pay all expenses of threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HCNGABIAS j
like 880ds aro threshed, separated, cleaned *I"i_''JJ
08 easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oats, Byo or l""1^

AN EXTRA PRICE ia usually paid for grain1"
seeds cleaned by this machine, for extra clcinlinft*

IN TIIE WET GBAIN of 1875, these weref»l*t>5;
tially tho ONLY MACHINES tlwt could mnirltliJ'J
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect " l I

icften others utterly failed.

ALL GRAIN, TIME nn<l MONEY wasting cowf*.
tiona, euch as "Endless Aprons," "Baddies," " ^ ' " S ,
" Pickore," etc., aro entirely dispensed with; l«tB jT
one-half tho usual Gears, Belts, Boxes, and Jour"*l|!
easier managed; more durable; light runningi 1"^
ly repairs; nodust; no " litterings " to clean DPI
troubled by advoreo winds, rain or storms.

P\RMEBS and GRAIN RAISERS who arc « *
in tho largo saving made hy it will not empW "^
rlor and Wasteful machines, bnt will imist on ""
improved Throshor doing thoir work. rf

FOUB SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 * *
Powers. Also a specialty of SEPARATORS, d
and made EXPBESSLY FOR STEAM POWER.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz.:
proved "Triple Gear," and our "Spur Speed'
bury Style), both " Mounted " on four wheels.

I F INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain B*1"^
apply to our nearest Dealer, or write to us for I'1"'
ted Circular («»nt free), giving full particulars of C""
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc

Nichols, Shepard «* C0»
O B B B l *

n m, halt unrivaled machine : i r

oiled, si lowest factory prices by >i"*:

*un <\r!'"r. Mwh,


